
Special sTotiers.
TVR, .TAJIKS, (formerly of New
JL' orleatiO whose unrivalled success In the treat-
mentof Chronic, Mercurial, Wood, and other diseases.

THAT REQUIRE SKILLFUL TREATMENT,
Jlas peraiftnciitly located lilmfclf at S6 Randolph
ftrcci. Dr. .Tames Is recommended by the medical
faculty, and the almost entire press of theSouth.

Thousands of unfortunates bless Dr. JAMES, who,
Jiut for him, would be living a miserable exist-
ence The enviable reputation Dr. James cujojs from
the Lake® to the Gulf, Is the result of years of study
jmd observation.

Dr. James uses no Mercury. lodide, PotasstL Arsenic
or Sarsaparilla. In the treatment of blood diseases
Dot anentralixer. which Is a positive cure.

Organic Weakness cured by a new and Infallible
jnttbo*,saving both timeand expense.

Office andparlorsat SC Randolphstreet, (cp-fitalrfi.)

Office hours from 9A.M. until8 P. M.
CONSULTATIONS INVIOLABLE.

tnhSl-l«Cl-3m

TlfOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
JJX MOTHERS 111

Don't fall toprocure
sms. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP FOR PHIL.

DKEN TEETHING.
TMsvaluable preparation I« tbepreacriotlonofone

efthe most cxperii-nced and akllllul Nurses In New
England,and has been used withnever failing success
jn thousands ofcases.

It not only relieve* the child from pain.butInvigo-
rates tlic stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, andgives tone and energy toHie whole system. It willal-most Instantly relieve
GRIPING IN THE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC.
And overcome Convulsions, which. If not speedily
remedied, end In death. We believe ltrt»ebe«t an«l
irarest remedy latheworld. In »U casesofDYSENTERY
and DlAUßllfc-A IN CHILDREN, whether arising
from T'-cthlng or from any other causa.

Full dlrectloDS foruslng willaccompanvcsch bottle.
None genuine unless the facsimile of CURTIS&PER-
£INS, Sew York, Is on tneoutslde wrapper.

Fold I'V all Medicine.Dealers.Principal Office, <8 Dey street. New York.
Pmci: omt25 Csarre r*u Bottus.

feao-arteAm

PARD TO THE LADIES.—AII
\J FxnMlons of the Skin.Ohloro«K (preensickness)

’ JCervou!*P*lpUallocs.Pal**in theSM**. Induration* or
Dicers of the neck of the Wouib, Falling of the Womb.
Tumors of Ui** Abdomen. Difficulties and Obstructions
of the Monthly period. Whites, andother discharges
Invariably cured by Medical Eleotbicitt. Dr.
THOS. MAC KINNIS* Electro-Medical Institute ISb
Lake street, two doors cast of Wells. Chicago, Post
OfficeBox 36T. mhlS-bIM-lw

fjy CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having btt*n restored tohealth la a

few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having suf-
fered several years with a severelung affection, and
that dread disease.Consumption—is anxious to make
known to Ids fellow-suffcrera the means of cure.

To aB who desire It, be will send a copy ol the pro-
scription used (freeof charge),with the directions for
preparingand mdng the same, which they wIU find a
curecure forcovsuirrnox. abtiucx. euoxchitis. *c
Theonlyobject of theadvertiser In sending thePro-
scription 1* tobenefit theafflicted, and spread informa-
tion which he conceives tobeInvaluable, and he hopes
everysufferer will try hieremedy, as it willcoat them
nothing, and may prove ablessing.

Parties wishing theprescription willplease address
Rev. EDWARD A- WILSON.
•fiXHainshurgh. King? County.

fcg7-sMMmd4wy New York.

nrnE CONFESSIONS AND EXJL ITEIiIENCE OF A

jXEBYOiS DTALID.
PublUbedfarth* benefit and *8 a cautlouto youre

jaeii ar d olLcrawao finfer from Nervous Dt-UUty.
Early X-ccav st\d Oirts kindred aUmente—suynljTt.c
t»te meanyotFelf-cu-e. By one who ba? cured himself
alterbeing a victim of misplaced confidence la rawll-
cal inmihugaud By enclosing a postpaidGreeted envelop, single copies may be had of the
anther. KATRAXUX , MATFAID. Kaq «s«or<l.
Ffr>psco»»ty. New York. jaJS-aaSS-a'O

TMTOKTANT TO FEMALES.
A Dr. Checseman'a PUl*.

„ .... .
. ...

The combination of ingredients In, thesesPias are the
result of a louccud exteuslse practice. They jare mi.d
intheir operation,and certain In correctingall Irregu-
larities Puluful Mcnstmailoiip. removing all pbstruc
Hons whether from cold <r otherwise, headache. pain
tn theaide, palpitationof the heart, whites, all nervous
affections, Cathrue. pain In thabackaiid dcibs
Ac., disturbed sleep. wi4ch ails© from Icterrupdcc cl
mature.

3>K. CHEESEXiN^PIUS
Wa# the commencement ol anew era lathe treatment
01 these irregularities and obstructions which have
consigned tomany toar ixuvre reocave.
fan cnlov good health tin.ess she U regular and w.ic-.
everan obstruction take.- place the general health be-
(dnes to decline

PH. CHEESEJUN’S PILLS
file the mosterfectr.alremedy ever teowa forall
r.li'nt*(tcco'lirto 1EJIAtRS. To all classes they areKj3miSx»wi»oTwito ckbtaixtv, PKtrtomcAi
UE'trLAi’ixT Thov arc known tothousands, »ho hat e

iUm at'difTereut pcrio.ls.lliroagl'outthecoinitry
fcavlrp the of some of the most ssuxsnx

WOT EE vsED, -uitlieach Hot—the PiUC* Oss Dollae
S>m Box. containing fromM t« GO Pl.w.

,„ ntPillseeiitlwinall. promptly, by remittingto the Agent
23 Lake rtrcct. fVDnvo ntstsoen 2rallV.

jy* fold laChicago at manalnctor 6 price by LOUD
&skmi. -a?%lyr

The good Samaritan
posltlrclv cores Consumption. and »U

X*ad!ncto ll.' Cal'. or stateyour case hr tetter. W’.tU

ftame. Advice free. Delay Is dangerous if you are
dUcascd. Tbirly-one years practice and experience.
Kn r«1 imelornicrcsD’ u»CiL Medicines scut by untilw<SSS«. SoviU* Cl»rk

r‘- itOT<:e3°X" DB.rEABODY.

TYLPTHERIA I DIPTHERIA!!
Hiatt’s Dlptlicrio Corc.GtJABASTERDTOccnitRrall

casks, OBTHR mosbt The trade supplied
py Lord * Smith, WholesaleDruggists. 23Lake street,
C»'lc«c<>, fe2S >ikS3-3in

CARD

Deafness and Blindness.
nn UVDER TOOD. oculist STifl Aurt«t. Operative

Burscou?l24'Eaadolpt street, near tbcSherroaa House.
CniOQo. IU.IXOIO.

Dr. demoted VA* Vfat3opbt6aUn|c
af.iSfsSr’Esa
SS.fc'»" vSS“uiSSfS 2Woaoclint *ndmodem operaflon* for
Artiflrift’ Pnril Cro*e Lye, Entropium, tciropium.

mmlnationt conictfd oA t'i?!KSmic
t*\vfrf of many disc* 6®** of tbeeye and .car that ba *•

forcrer hiddenIn *ss*Jig C
Impenetrable obscurity. muu

TJATCHELOU’S HAUi DYE,
JLJ TbcbcgtleUic world.

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR'S
r>trbrated Flair Dre produces a color not tobe di»-
Hneuldicdfrom nature—warranted not to liijure tiie
fc»lr in l!.c leant: remedies the 111 effect* of bad dr-B.
aid invigorates the hair for life.

GEET, BED, oa BUSTY HAIE
inatantlT turns asplendid Black or Browulcavlngthe

17 INSTI-
JJj TCTE.

PB. THOKIAS 3DCACKINNIS,
wsT the TnlvorslUcs of Paris and Edinburgh, has cslab-

theEhtonlc by of Medical Electricity.

This powerful remedy often times succeeds when or-
dinary medical means arc otno avail.

itpdkalElectricity when properly applied !*

unfailingremedial ag<Dl. In diseasesof theIlcadSd Serous svftTc-snch as He*daches.Ncuralela.
Epilepsy. Paratyeiß. fhorea, Coav'ulaloaa. andIn dis-

e\^wib with remarkable suc-ceeddiseases cl tlic Thr4t and Resnratorr organ*,

inChronic Sore Thror -t. Enlarged Tonsils, In Goitre, In
rfvSlVe. In Laryngitis and Chronic Coughs and

‘‘SSSSEII Electricity lDv.rf.bjr relieve. th<s wont
forma of Chronic Diarrahoa. »jsealery. Piles, and

T»ro«traUon U never fails to work marvellous results.
}{hCQinati*m ol the worst kinds and all species Of

lla-enlnr Contraction* prrmarcnUy relieved.
In the I)lMJase> of Bomen. Medical Electricity Is in-

cohtcrtably the most efficacious agent we have. In
Ereprionson the Skin. In rhloro-Is, torewn
inv.mtiib PalitUallO! s. Pains In theSide, Inlmiura-SttfS?r?ri“ ofll.oreek of the Womb Id. F.lline of
theWomb In Tumors of the Abdomen. In all dlulcul
tie* and obstruction* of Monthly perio«l. and In
tVhUes or other discharges. Medical Elcctriclt> 1> uni-
formly*ucee**fnl. French and German spoken, tlec-
tro-Medicnl Jchtllute itfiLake street, two doors Castof
•Well*. C hicago. Post Office 80X3C7, Chicago.

mhlS-hltbltn
CARD TO THE LADIES.
Dr. Dupoaco’s Golden Pills

FOB FE3ULI9.
Irtslllble incorrretlDß. recDlatlng.and remorlnr an

obstruction*of the “monthly periods from what-
ever cause"and alwav* successful asa preventative,
Md the oMy sore and reliable medicine ever known
for all disease* so peculiar to females, whether mar-
ried or single,providing you get the genuine Pills.

•• MarriedLadle*" wt.lbeparticularIn observing ar-
tideSdof the directions. The Ingredient* of the Pills
are made known to every agent, and they willInform
yon the Pills are perfectly nannies*, and will doail
claimed for them.

Price, ?1.00 per Box.
joidln Chicago by •'General Wholesale Agents.”

LOUD <t SMiTE street.
JJ fVOVIL.WH- dolphstreet.
W I». HAUHIS.FI South Water street,
mint& VTNCII. -2J and-T. Market street
T IIOFMHELD. NorthClark street,
fi\LK r.UOTHhUc. -.ft:Randolph street.y*A I! M.IIOOKKK. !M West Randolphgtrect.
»

‘

j? yATTIIEN. V.« WertLake street,
>U JEROME. comer of Clark and Adams street.

LaßQ*! Bvscndtnsr.miMofthe “above apents"
*IOO through the Chicago “PonutUce" can have the
pill? seat (conaaenilar y i by mall, to any part of the
country, “frceo! postage.

,
_ ...

N ni—Ladies ! Jle very particular. Buy nothing
called “ D’jponco’e G«l<lcn Plllb*’ liereaftcr.unlessyoa
did thesignature of S. D. Uowe on each oox, which
baa recenCv hernadded, oil account of the I Ills having
Deen (X'I'NTEBrEITED. eeKn.Ql-Cm

QATAUHU! CATARRHI
Dr. Seeley's Liquid Catarrh Remedy,

Aanre cure for
Catarrh or Cold in the Head.

It ti easier tocure Catarrh than Consumption, andby
cntlrgihe first weprevent the latter. Personsshould
understand thatthe better way tocure consumptionla
“■ffisymptoms of Caurri. m thev generally appear,
ere at first vorv slight. Persons And they bare a cold
and find that tforhave frequentattacks, and arc more
iv nativeto thechances of temperature, luthiscou-
dii on. ticno* mav be dry.or a alight discharge, thin
end acrid, altcrward* becoming tmdt and adhesive.
As t’.ic diwiftc become* chronic the discharge#are lo-
rreased in quantity,and changed la quality: they are
Loa thick and beaw. andare cither cot rmof by blow-tag the nose, or else tl.cy tall luto the throat and are
hawked or conphed oir. The secretions are offensive.
Causes abadbreath; Dm voice Is thick aud nasal: the
eyes a-e weak. the senseof smell Is lessened or de-
stroyed: dpalncssrreGncr.tfytakesplAce.

_By the aidof tie LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY, all
symptou.*cau be eflectoallv removed,race of theCatarrh Remedy. *2.00-sufficient foruse

with full asdelear directions, sect by cx-
Office, 182 South Clark Street, (Up Stain.)

« Dr.D. 11.6EELVE.OCU-vlg» Sa Post office Box ISM. Chicago.DU
“TCIE CHALLENGE THE
.

\ ’ V ol??—S2‘S'1“1mmOTUon w eminent-
-3y hanplrso.so gcoerally approved,and so perfect In
its operation,as

•■cniSTADOP.O’S HAIR DTE.”
It correct* the Injurious cflccu of other dyes. Invlzo-
rale* the Hair, 1* app.led Ina simple manner, operatesSitotaniaceously, doc s not etam theskin, and its tints
are thecouuterxelw of >*tnre.S Manufacturedby J. CHISTaDOEO. 6 Artor noose
Kctr York. Sold everywhere, and appliedby »u Hair

Cristadoro’a Hair Preservative Is invaluable with hit
Dre. as 11Imparlsthe utmost witness, the most beaa-
tifnl glow, and great vitality to the Hair

Price. McenU. JI.OO. and 12.00 per bottle,aecordlnc
to fdxe. mcla-bsp-im

JEVNE & ALMIKI,
*

FRESCO PAINTERS,
101 \TMhlscton wtrect, Chicago. UL

l.UiU2tr-bs3l4rJ

CIRCULAR .—Trailer’s Bank,
Chicago. March 2d. ISC3.—Mr, .J. <\.Ellis. Into of

thefirm of Marshall & lisley, Milwaukee, and of Pie
Hate Hank. Madison, having purchased the stock of
this Itank.lt will, oa lids date, transfer Its bnslnoa 10
tiienew Hanking House of J.A. KLLIS & CO.

nuta'O? 2m K, I, TINKIIAM, Cas hle".

fort 6.

jgAN'KIK'G OFFICE OF
J. A. EEiUS & CO..

Chicago,March 2, IS®.
The undersignedharing purchased the stock of tho

Trader a Bank ofChlcago.and succeededto Hsbuslncss.
have opened an office In Mils city, on the Northwest
corner ofLake end Clark streets. for lire rnri.Jio of
doinga

General Banking and ExchangeBusiness.
Wc ■will payparticular attention to the purchase and

sale ofExchange, Coin and Treasury Notes, and will
be pleased toact as correspondents or agents forcoun-
try hanks and bankers.

We will also keep for sale United States KoTCnne
Stamps, bn which wc allow a dlssonnt ol four per
cent, when oidcred In amounts of fsfo and upwards,
end ol tlirce per cent, onamounts of SIOO,

E.I. TINKHAM. Cashier.
J.A.ELLIS* CO.

m3-aW3-3ia
l-JAjSKIIfG HOUSE OF j. g.
_0 C'WRAD.

47 CLARK STREET.
I have thU clay removed my hu4ni*M to tne office

recently occm»l«l bv Mc#sm, Brotherton Si I\ctlictou.
Ascuoral Wankingbusiness

‘nU-aT'.lllmChicago. March 3,1R63,

■pOSTEII & HARDENBERGII,

SHIPCHANDLERS,:
SAIL MAKERS,

AND DEALERS IN

TWINES AND CORDAGE,
217 South Water St., Chicago.

Have constantly for Rale, at the lowest msrlfct price*
Manilla and Tarred Ropes. Hay Hope, Lath,

Yarn. Hags and HaggVne. Canvass.
OaVnm. Span Tara. Pitch. Tar,

Chains, Blochs. &c„ Ac.

Colton, Flax and Hemp Twines,
SAILS AND TENTS,
TAEPACLIXCS, lAVMXCS, WACOS COTEBS,

FLAGS, iC., LC.
tST Made to orderat tho shortest notice

X-.axtd.elL or Sibley Teat.
HAGAN’S & SOSS

PATENT HOIST WHEEL
PPT TP AT SHORTEST NOTICE.

GKO. t. rogTEB. tmrl-p9mr3 c. M.HAiiDgnisaon.

ESTABLISHED 1700

PETER LOKILIAED,

Snuffand Tobacco Manufacturer,
1G & 18 CH.IiTIBEBS ST.

(Forntcrly 42 Chambers street. New York.)

Would callthe attention ofDealer.* to the articles of
his manufacture, viz.:

BBOIVX SNCFF,
ilacaboy. Demlgro*.

pineRappee. Pure 'irglnla.
Coarse llappcc. NatclJtoahcs.

American Gentleman. Copenhagen.

YELtOlf SNUFF.
Scotch. Honey Dew Scotch, *

High Tonst Scotch. Fresh HoneyDew Scotch.Irish High Toast, I resh Scotch.orEnndjf^t.
CSf* Attention is called to the large redaction la

price* of Erne cot Chewing mid Smoking Tobaccos,
nldch will be found ofa sirEiaor.<stJ.u.irr.

TOBACCO,
SXOSXb'O. TTNE CUT cmtWZh’O. MCOKHTO.
Long. P. A.L.. or plain. S.Jago.

>*o 1. Cavendishor Sweet. Spanish.\o2, Sweet Scented Oronoco. Canaster,jcos.l&Smli. Tin Foil Cavendish. Turkish,
ed Granulated.

y y. —A circularof prices will be sent on apphen
U on> mb'b>br^t~3m

Q.RAVES & IRVINE,
rs I.AIiK STREET.

W'er hare received as Invoice of

DEESS, BACKAND SIDE COMBS
In tew and decant style*, which we are now pro-

pared toshow. Also.a largelotof

SUN UMBRELLAS,
at low prln-8. New BUGLE AND STEEL TRIM-
MINGS AND ORNAMENTS recclreJ dally.

78LAKESTREET.
1 O IIN GRAY,

DEALER IN

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brushes, Mats, Twines, Cord-

age, Tubs, Churns, Cradles,
Wagons, Chairs* Baslrets» &c»
Nob. IS Fulton and3o2 Front Streets,

New York.
jCS-ziKUm

/AIL CLOTH CARPETS—3O
case* carpets, new and desirable patterns, for

aideat New York prices. Inquire of LEWIS. PAGE
4Co ICiflSooth Water street. mhtRXTI-lw

9 nnn EOXE3 palm soap,
£ V/ \J \J 1,00 boxes American Cattle Soap.
1,000 boxes Stearlne Candles,

* 600 boxes Star Candles,
TCHKER & MITCHELL.

~Klnrie street-
•Forealc by
mhr.aSIS tm

IpRUIT! FRUIT!! FRUIT!!!
Received dally.at u9 Randolph street, by dlsnatch,

Orsrcei. Lemons. Flfa. Dales. &c* Also, dealer la

ipUESH VACCINE VIRUS,
Warranted.

Sent by mail npoa receipt of ONE DOLLAR.
GALE BROTHERS,

Wholesale and RetailDrogglsta, JCJRandolph street,
Chicago. delS-xSSMr

€l)icaga tribune.
■WEDNESDAY. APRIL 1, 18G3.

OUK ST.'LOIiIS LETTER,

Next R!c<t!on-ransci* of Hip fontln*
tlntu'd SfilU lu t!»e I-Ruauvlpallou
Party—Position ofGcu.CurtiH- Gner*
111 a A Mali**—NZurmaduitc—Suspicion*
Commerce, Are*

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.J
Sr.Lock, March00,18G3.

Theapproaching municipal election begins
to cause some excitement, owing .to the pe-

culidr character of the contest. When the
Emancipationists in the Legislature signed
theplatform on which both Claybanks and
Charcoals agreed -to unite for the sake ol
beating tbecommon enemy, it was thought
the feuds liad ended, and that harmony would
henceforth be the rule. Two or three weeks
ego theSt. Louis city election wtis discussed,
and one emancipation ticket was apparently
desired by both parties. But, before the
Charcoals held their primary meeting or
sought to give voice to their decision, a few
Claybank leaders held a secret conclave and
resolved that a union with the Charcoals was
inexpedient. The result talliedwith this res-

olution. TheCharcoals were repulsed with
coldness, and two tickets became inevitable.
The Charcoals, representing the radical por-
tion of the Emancipation party, have nom-
inated Chauncey I. Fllley, one of our most
successful and enterprisiug merchants. The
CLtjbnnks, representing the conservatives,
have nominatedOliver D. Filley, a cousin of
Ihc Charcoal candidate. The Democrats

nominateda ticket onSaturday, and will en-
deavor to poll a full vote for it. Should
the division of parties remain the same as, in
November, the Radicals will have a sweeping
triumph, though the Republican, with all its
formersecession proclivities remembered and
detested, is now supporting the Conservative
candidate, 0. D.FiUcy, with its mightiest ef-

Our local politics maynot be of very great
interest to people abroad; but the issue bos

been made veryclearly, that the city election
will forever nettle the question whether St.
Louis is or isnot a Radical city. TheR-pulAican
alignsa 5 a reason for supporting 0. D. Fil-
ley, that it does not desire to sec St. Lonl;
considered abroad as a Charcoalcity, confess-
ing that practically the question of Emanci-
pation con have very little influence in theof-
fice of Mayor. The Conservatives arc pitch-
ing into the Radicals with uncommon venom,
and urging citizens to vote down the eancli-
dates pledged to the abolition of slavery, »fcc.
No'v, as the Chuicoula simply profess unwa-
vering and unconditional support to the Na-
tional Administration, is it not singular that
all the officers of the General Government,
who are indebted to the President tor their
bread and hotter, are arrayed in opposition
to the parly—in others, in opposition to the
Prceident’B measures? This is a very, extra-
ordinary spectacle, and will some day be
made patent to the President, when he hears
of the defeat of his friends through the efforts
cf Ins ollice-holdcrs.

(Jen, Curtis will probably be retained in
chief command of the Department, as at
present. It now appears that his removal
was ashed for by the Governor and members
of Congress from ibis Slate, and the appoint-
ment of Gen" Sumner solicited by the same
authority. The memorial of the Missouri
Legislature, asking for his retention, has had
the de sired effect, and Gen. Curtis remains.
It. is impossible, of course, to judge the mo-
tives of men, but it is not a little singular
that the opposition of Gen. Curiis to the ex-
tension of the Southwest Branch of the P.i-
cldc Railroad should be assigned by a promi-
nent member of Gen. Curtis’staff as one of
the retisons of the movement for the General's
removal. The order for the extension of this
mad would have been, issued by thePresident
had it nut been for the objection of Gen.
Curtis.

The guerilla attach on the steamer Sam
Gaty and the outrages on the passenger© uud
negro deck hands, calls for summary chas-
tisement. This guerilla outbreak lias been
feared for mouths in that very section, ami it
has been realized in spite of the efforts made,
to prevent it. The gang is composed of frag-
ments of former gangs, who served severally
under Quautrd, Up Hays and Poindexter.
They have been collecting supplies in small
lots for many mon'hs. Fortunately, they arc
at work in a secession neighborhood, where
there are very few if any Union men to mo-
lest. The re.-nlt of the attack on the Mis-
souri River steamers will be to lay waste the
entire country. Our cavalry will not stand
on ceremony, audif womenand children are
'made homeles?, their husbands and fathers in
the guerilla bands must bo blamed forit.

Other parts of the Slate arc threatened
with guerilla raids. The country west of
Springfield to the Kansas liue has been de-
populated by families fleeing to Springfield
and Sedalia. They keep up a constant com-
munication between Xorth Missouri and Ar-
kansas by this route. The country is so di-
versifiedand the avenues of escape so numer-
ous that it would require all the cavalry in
the sendee to prevent therebels from coming
and going to some extent. A large fore© of
Slate militia is now in the field against the
guerillas between Lexington andKansas City,
Should the rebels remain together a few days
longer they will probably lie overhauled.

Murmadukc's threatened raid Into South-
west Missouri has turned out a bad failure.
He failed to obtain the first advantage—-
though it was in his power when be started
from Arkansas to capture Cape Girardeau,
where be might have caused great mischief,
and have secured a very valuable post. The
post Is fortified, it is true, but the garrison a
few weeks ago was very weak—much weaker
than that ot Springfield, Missouri, where the
rebel was repulsed. Mad Marmaduke made
forced marches for three days from Chalk
Bluff, he might have captured theplace. The
opportunity thus lost may never occuragain.
Instead of being a defenceless post, Cape
Girardeauhas scut forth Its troops to meet
Marmaduke in battle, bat thelatter wisely re-
treated. . ,

Thestory of the movement to induce the
President to appoint Gen. Blair to command
this Department, has been revived, and it Is
stated on the authority of a leading lawyer
and a prominent citizen, who is iu no way
mixed npinthc claybankand charcoal quar-
rel, thata delegation has gone to Washing on
to urge the appointment. The personal
friends of Gen. Blair were highly incensed
5-oiuc timeago, because such a thing was sug-
gested, but their denials now are less positive
than then.

Shipments to the Missouririver have been
very immerons since theresumption ofnavi-
gation,and manyarticles have been forward-
ed which, in view of the concocted guerilla
■uprising, were suspicious. Among other
shipment?, a suspicious amount ot blankets,
newsaddles, bridles, coarse pantaloons, heavy
riding coats, Ac., have been forwarded. A
lot intended for Liberty, where thesecession-
ists robbed the ‘United States Arsenalas early
as Mar, ISGI, was stopped a few days ago.

The'Army ofthe Frontier, though strongin
numbers, and in confidence and hope, pre-
sents the strange picture of being without a
Gcneial at this moment, Gen. Schofield ar-
rived on Wednesday, and Gen. Vattcn on
Thursday. The latter has been ordered to
■Washington. Gen. Blunt arrived Friday.
Gen. Herron is still here, and officiated as
groomsman at a wedding on Thursday night.
The current rumor that Herron will be as-
signed to the command isstillbelieved. Gen.
Curtis will now feelat liberty to makejuny

.disposition of thecommand that he chooses,
since his ownhead is officially safe.

Developments concerning thecolt on specu-
lations at Helena are still in progress before
theMcDowell MilitaryCommission. The ad-
mission of three officers attached to Gen.
Curtis' staff, that they speculated in cotton,
arc damaging, though the witnesses do not
appear to think they have done anything
wrong. Gen. Curtis is not implicated thus
far, thoughhis son admits hi* connection.
Under the circumstances, the sou wasindis-
creet to embark in the business, while so near
the father. But still this docs not yet convict
theGen. of doing anything wrong. It is un-
derstood that as soon as themilitary officers
are through with, a host of civilians will be
examined.

The new regulations of the Treasury De-
partment, restricting shipments to Memphis
and other southern points, have created con-
siderable indignation here, among a class of
men who always see something wrong in any
regulation which shuts down on their profits,
whether it assists the Government or other-
wise. . _

, ,
Winter is certainly lingering in Springs

lap, so fir as this city is concerned.
EIISOPEAX MATTERS.

BIo(n In Ireland—lflnaon** Pica for
Ihc South lliik*cl»h Hi’Ply letter
trom the Queen ou the Divutors In
Londou.

RIOTS IN IRELAND.

iLoncou Correspondence of the N.T. Tribune.]
Trow Corkraid Dublin, too, we get news of

actual riots attendant upon tUe wedding fes-
tivities. The following is an authentic nar-
rative of the scenes which occurred in Cork
ouTucsdav: About 10 o’clock iu the evening
u etouc waV hurledat the windowsof a chem-
ist in Wiuiirop street, which was immediate-
ly followed by several others, breaking a
quantity of glass. "When the crash of the
windows was heard, the crowd set upa cheer,
which drew the constabulary towards them.
At their approach they were assailed with
slumssad sticks,and groans given for them.
Sloue-throvriuc continuing, tiie police charg-
ed and ciearcdlhc street at the point of the
bavonet. in doing which several persons were
knocked down iu t .crash and injured.

tVhen driven out of "Winthrop street the
mob ran on to Pembroke street, where they
took tip a position opposite the Commercial
Hotel and stretched from the Hibernian on
the one hand to the Tostoffice on the other.
Here stone throwing again commenced, and
the place had to be cleared. by the mounted
constabulary After they hadpassed on,how-
ever, the mob again returned and battered ia
thewindow of the Hibernian Hotel, and the
illuminated devices outridethe house.

The Commercial Hotel was next turned to,
and in less than ten minutes almost every
pane of glass In the front, facing Pembroke
street was broken. At times the Miowcrs ot
stones thrownfrom . hundreds of hands were
really terrifying, breaking in, as they fre-
quently did at one volley, theentire sashesof
the window, while others of-the stones rc-
bounded off the ■walls of the house, fell
among the people, Inflicting In many instan-
ces severe cutsond bruises.

A scene of tho utmost disorder here pre-
vailed. Numbers of the people fled terror-
stricken, whilethe ruffians whoremained only
redoubled their efforts onbeholding tho con-
sternation and destruction they were cans-

Ing. Such was the determination of the
mob, that scarcely any force conld quell
them. Although they fan at the charges of
theconstabulary,, they returned and did not
stop until they had made almost a complete
wreck of the windows of those who illumi-
nated.

Theorganization oftberioter* seemed com-
plete. ; lii.one of therows the Mayor received
gomerough usage. Atmidnight the military
was sent lor, ana one company soon arrived,
but their services were not required. After
they bad retired, however, a set of ruffians
broke In thewindows of the Crown Solicitor.
Two arrests have been made. Thecity is now
tranquil, . •

COKBESrOKDEXCE BETWEEN MASON AND RUS-
SELL.

We find in the Manchester .Guardian of the
14th inst.,(recdvedby the Asia,)thetextof the
correspondence between Earl Russell and Mr.
Mason, ’ “ Confederate” Commissioner, ex-
tending over the period between April, ISO-,
and the end of last month. Mr. Mason’s let-
ters u«gc the’ Government to recognize the
Confederate Stales, and to broakthe blockade,

lie goes into long argumentson international
law; but most ofEarl Russell’s replies are

• mcioly courteous acknowledgments ofhaving
received his communications. On the 2d of
August, however, Earl Russell writes;

“In the face of the fluctuating events of
the war; the alternations of victory and de-
feat; the capture of Kew Orleans; the ad-
vance of the Fcderals to Corinth, to Mem-
phis, and thebanks of theMississippi as fir
as Vicksburg, contrasted on the other hand
with the failure of the attack on Charleston,
and the retreat frombeforeRichmond; placed
too between allegations so contradictory on
the part of the contendingpowers< llerilajes*
ty’s Government are still determinedto wait.”

In thebeginning of this year, Mr. Mason
'addressed to theForeign Ofiicea lettermerely
dated “January, ISC3, In which he objects to
the \iews of the English Government on the
subject of blockades. In reply to this, Earl
Russellwrites:

44 1 have, in tho first place, to assure you
thather Majesty’s Government would much
regret if youshould feel that any want of re-
spect was intended by the circumstance ofa
mere acknowledgmentof your letterhaving
hitherto beenaddressed to you. "With regard
to the question contained in it, I have to say
.that herMajesty’s Government see no reason
to qualify the language employed in my dis-
patch to Lord Lyons of thelOthFebruary last.It appears toher Majesty’s Government to he
sufficiently clear that the declaration of Paris
could not he intended to mean that a port
must be so blockaded ns really to prevent
access In all winds, and independently of
whether the communication which might be
carried on in a dark night, or hy meansof
email low steamers or coasting craft creeping
along the shore; in short, that it was neces-
sary that communication with a port under
blockade should be utterly and absolutely Im-
possible underany circumstances.

4 ‘ln fuither illustration of this remark, I
may say there is no doubt that a blockade
would be in legal existence although a sud-
den storm or change of wind occasionally
blew offthe squadron. This is a change, to
which, in the nature of tilings, every blockade
is liable. Suchan accident does not suspend,
much less break, a blockade. 'Whereas,on the
contrary, the driving off a blockading force
by a superior force does break a blockade,
which must be renewed de novo, in the usual
form, to be binding upon neutrals. The de-
claration of Paris wag, in truth, directed
against what were once termed ‘ paperblock-
ades that is, blockades not sustained by uny
actual force, or sustained by a notoriously in-
adequate naval force, such as the occasional

' appearance ota mun-oi-war in the offing, or
the like. The adequacy of the force to main-
tain the blockade must, indeed, always, to a
certain extent, be one of fact and evidence;
but it docs not appearthat inany of the nu
mcrous cases brought before the prize
courts in America the inade-
quacy of the force has "been urged
by those who would have been most
interested in urging it against tbe legality of
the seizure. The interpretation, therefore,
•placedby Her Majesty’s government on the
declaration of Paris was that a blockade, in
order tobe respected by neutrals, must be
practically effective. At the time I wrote my
dispatch to Lord Lyons, Her Majesty’s gov-
ornnu-nt were of opinion'that the blockade
of theSouthern ports could not be otherwise
than soregarded; and certainly the manner
in which it has since been enforced gives to
neutral governments no excuse for asserting
that the blockade has not been efficiently
maintained. It is properto add that Ibc same
view of the meaning and effect of thearticle
of tbe declaration o£ Paris on the subject of
blockades which is above explained, was ta-
ken by the ive of the UnitedStates
at tin* Court of St. Janie’s (Mr. Dallas), dur-
ing the couunnnicaions which passed be-
tween the twogovermnonls tome years before
the present war, with a view to the accession
of the United States to that declaration.”

J.ETIEU moilQUEEN VICTORIA.

*

iTic followingletter from Sir George Grey,
expressing tic sympathy of tic Queen with
tie families of tie sufferers during the recent
jllmuiiu.tions in Loudon, Is published in the

Whitehall, March Itf. ISOB.
My Dear Lord: laux commanded by the

Quccu loexpress the great griefand concern
with which her Majesty has rend the account
in tie newspapers of the lamentable loss of
life wiki occurred in the- streets of tie city
onTuesday night.

Tie Queen desires that her sincere sympa-
thy with the families of thu sufferers should
lie made known; and it is her*-Majesty’s wish
thatan inquiry should be made into their cir-
cumstances.

1 iuve to request that your lordshipwill be
so good as to cause this Inquiry to be made
\viibout delay, and that you will inform, meof
the result, iu orderthat it may be submitted
to her Majesty.

I have the honor to be, my dear Lord, your
faithful t-ervani. G. Grey.

TheRight Hon. theLord Mayor, M. P.

TheIVew Bakiug Law,

H. 11.Van Dyck, E*'i-, Bank Superintend-
ent, in New York, Las written a letter to Wil-
liam Allan Butler, sayingthat he will proceed
by law, against any banking associatlon-iLat
attemps to form and do business in thatState,
under the recentbanking law passed by Con-
gn ss. Mr. Van Dyck says;
“The Constitutionof this State, in article 8, sec-

tion 8, declares:
The Legislature shall provide by law for the reg-

istry of uu bills or notes issued or pntittcircnl itiou
as monrv, and shall require ample security for the
redemption of the same In specie. 1’

In accordance with this constitutional re-
quirement, the Legislature liasprovided for
the deposit, in this department, of New York
andUidted Slates stock, and bonds and mort-
gages, in specified proportions, as security for
ibe redemption of notes issued; and corpora-
tions, associationsand individuals, are by law
prohibited from issuing notes tocirculate as
currency except in conformity to thosepro-
visions of lan* to which I have alluded.

Under these circumstances It will be my
dutv to bring any infractions of the law of
this State to the test of judicial decision.

Under thesediets, It is presumed theLcgis-
latnre will somodify the State lawas to oxer-
come tills conflict of authority.

PERSONAL.

Brigadier General James Cooper,command-
ant of Camp Chase, Columbus, Ohio, died in
that city on Saturday last,afiera short illness,
ofcongestion of the lungs. Gen. C. wasborn
in Frederick county, Md., May Sth, 1810, and
after graduatingin Washington College, Pa.,
in 1831,commenced thestudy oflawwith Hon.
Thad. Stevens, at Lancaster. He was admit-
ted to the bar in IS3I, was a Representative
from Pennsylvania in Congress, In ISSS-40,
was a member of the State Legislature from
1544 to 1840, introdncingandcarryingthrough
in the face of a desperate opposition, meas-
ures to relieve the credit of the Slate, then on
the verge ofrepudiation. Ou his return from
a visit to Europe, in 184S, he was made Attor-
ney-General ofthe State, and in 1549was cho-
sen Vm'ed States Senator,and served till the
close ofhis term, in 1855. Inpolitics he was
always a Whig. After leaving the Senate he
resumed thepractice of law in Philadelphia,
but his health being infirm, he removed to
Maryland hi 1800. On the breaking outoflhc
great rebellion, he raised a brigade of loyal
Marylanders, consisting of one regiment of
cavalry and three regiments of infantry, and
was appointed a Brigadier General May 11,
1801. At the battle of Antietam, and In the
Shenandoah Valley campaigns, and on all oc-
casions, these troops, rai-ed under adverse
circumstances, displayed great valor. Gen.
Cooper served under Fremont, in Virginia,
and upon the retirement of that officer, was
appointed to the command of Camp Chase, a
position he continued to hold until his death.
Gen. Cooper was a man of marked intellec-
tual took a high position wliile
in Congress.

—lt Is probable that Gen. Milror will be
assigned to the command of ‘West "Virginia,
the loyal. people of that section of country
havingnaked for him.

Gov. Morton, of Indiana, is to lecture
before the Young Men's ChristianAssociation
of Albany, 2s. Y., onFriday evening next, on
“The State of the Country!”

Salem K. Hannigan, who was arrestedat
Indianapolis, a few days since, for hurrahing
for Jeff. Davis, and assaulting a policeman,
liar been held in SI,OOO to answer forhis of-
fense.

Gov. Tates returned to his home in
Springfield on Saturday morning, and he im-
mediately went to Jacksonville, where hi*
family now nrc. He was to leave for Vicks-
burg, yesterday, to look after the interests
andVclfarc of Illinois soldiers.

Col A. Lylo Dickey, of the 4th Iliinoie
cavalry, lias been appointed Roporler of the
Decisions of the Supreme'Court of
in place of - Horn EbeuezcrBeck, of this city,,
appointed-Judge of the Court of Claims at
"Washington.

! ggj- The Commissioners of Public Chari-
ties inNew York give notice, that so small is
thedemandfor aid.irom the poorof thatcity,
that they have discontinuedtheir relief of op-
erations. This showsthe excellent condition
of thepoorer classes in that city.

"A smile wag on her Up—health, was la her look
strength wasIn her step, nod In her hands—Plantation
Hitters."

S—T—lß6o—X.
Afew bottle* ofPlantation Bitters

WillcureNervous Headache.
•* Cold .Extremities and Feverish Ups.
•• Star Stomachand Fetid Breath.
" Flatulency and Indigestion.

. . •* KervoosAffection*.
•* Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.
•• Pain over theLyes.
•• MentalDespondency.
•* Prostrat'on; Great weakness.
** BaUow Complexion. Weak Bowels, Ac..

Which are the evidences of
.UYER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It Is estimated thatseven-tenths ofall adalt ailments
proceed from a diseased and torpid liver. The biliary
secretions of the liver over-flowing Into, the stomach
pohon.thc entire system andexhibit the above symp.
toms.

After longresearch, ireare able topresent themost
remarkable care for these horrid nightmare diseases,
the world has ever produced. Within one yearover
tlx hundred and forty thousand persons have taken
the PlantationBitters, andnot an Instance ofcomplaint
has come toourknowledge i .

It Is a most effectual tonic and agreeable stimulant,
salted toall conditions of life.

Tlic reports that itrelies upon mineral substances
for Its active properties, are wholly false. For the
public satisfaction, and thatpatients may consult their
physicians, we append a list of Its components.

Caxtsata Hake—Celebrated for over two hundred
years In the treatment ofFever and Ague,Dyspepsia,
"Weakness&C. ItwasIntroduced into Europe by the
Countess, wife of the Viceroy ofFern, la 101D, and af
terwardssoldbythe Jesnlto rot; insHsor-Mors price
op ns owu weight iv HH.TER, under tho name of
Jesuit's Powuebs, and was finally made public by
Louis XVI, King ofFrance. Humboldtmakesespecial
reference to Its febrifuge qualities during his South
American travels.
Caecuilla Bask—For dlarrtusa, colic and diseases

of thestomachand bowels.
Davdeliov—For Inflammation of tlio loins and

dropsical affections.
Chamomile Flowers—For enfeebled digestion.
LavvNSXK Flowers—Aromatic, stimulant and

tonle—highly invigorating innervous debility.

■\VumnocKE3r—For scrofula, rheumatism. &c.
Anise.—An aromatic carminative; creating flesb,

ittiscle and milk; much used by mother's nursing.
Also, clove-bads, orange,carraway, corlander.snakc

root, &c. S-T—lß6o-X.
Another wonderful Ingredient, Of Spanish origin,

Imparting beauty tothe completion and brilliancy to
the mind, is yet unknown to the commerce of tho
world, and we withhold its name for the present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES. .

Rochester,N, Y..Decembers}, 1381.
Messrs. P. IL Drake * Co.I have been a great sol-

forer fromDyspepsia for three or fuiir years and hadto
abandon my profession. About three months ago I
triedthe Plantation Bitters, and tomy great Joy. Iam
now nearlya well man. I have recommended them In
several cases, and. as ftras I know, always with signal
benefit. Iam respectfully yonrs,

REV. J.S.CATHORN. .

Putta DEtnn.v, icth Moath, nthDay, IS©.
Respected Puiexdj—ily daughter has been much

heneflttedby the use of thyPlantation Bitters. Thou
■wilt send metwo bottles more.

Thy friend. ASA CUKRIN.

Shebsian Rouse, Cldc-iso. 111,Feb. 11. IS»3.
Messrs. P.H.Dbaee* Co. t-Plcase send us another
welvc ca*eaof yourPlantation Ritters. As a morning
ippetlaer, theyappear to have superceded everything

•Ise. and are greatly esteemed
Yours. &c., *e GAGE & WAITE.

Airangcmerts arc now completed tosupply any de-
mand for this article, which from lack of government
stomps hns not heretofore been possible.

Thepublic may rest fissured that In no case will the
purfcctly pure standard of the Plantation Bitters be
cU parted from. Erunv noxiLK hears. tub pao

StillL£ OF ons SIGNATURE OX A STEEL FINITE ZXQKAV-

IXO. OK IT CANNOT lIC GRNUINx:.
Sold by allDruggists. Urmxn. and Dealers through-

out the conrfy.

P. H. DS VKE & CO.,
mhll-a'Cit im wiß --W iiro-islv.ay. X. V

HAIK RESTORER
AS'D

ZYLOBALSAMUftI ?

Convincing Testimony:
UkV. C. A. BrCKDEK. , v .Assistant Treasurer American Bible i nlon, New

Tort city, writes: ”1 very cheerfully add my
tcstliuy t" thatof numerous friends, to the great
�alunof Mrs. s. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer
obil Zylobalssnmm."

~ ~.. ~,, .
,

,

Rev. WM. CUTTER. New Tork C ty: ' My hair Is
charged to its natural color, aud growing onbald.

CORNELL. New York City; **l procured
It lor arelative. The falling of tie hair stoyped.
aDdre>toredltfrom beinggrey to Its natural and

L. t.; “I will testify to
tbclr valueIn the mo»t liberal eenso. They have
restored mvlialr where It was bald, and, where
grey.to lisotlglnalcolor” .. .

lißv. A, wKitSTfck, Boston Mass.: “ I have used
themu lib greateffect. lamnow neither bald nor
grey. was dryandbrittle; It Is now soft

RevVi0 V°l)KGEN.Boston.Muss.: “That they prtv
molethe growth of tJ»c hair where baldness Is, I
have the evidence of my owneyes.”

Sold by Druggists throughout the World.
rniKcirAL saisa orncE,*

So. 198 Greenwich street, Jiew York.

[Numerous Certificates J
as above.
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'J'HE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
COMPOUNDED FIIOM
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CHEROKEE CURE.
AN UNFAILING CURE for Weakness. Emission. Ira-

potency.Loss ofPower. Pains In the Back. Stone
Inthe Bladder. Obstructed and Difficult Menstrua-
tion. and allDiseases caused by Deviating from the
Path of Nature, viz: Weakness of the Back and
Limbs, Dimness of Sight, Toss of Memory, Confu-
sion of Ideas. Depression of Spirits. Evil Forebod-
ing*. Nervous Irritability. SelMlatrust Love of
Solitude. Dispepsla, Cough.SymptomsofConsump
tion.&c.

gy And as a general Female Mcdlclao It has no
«(iuaL It brings thevounc female lormtoperfection,
giving richness to the idooil and vigor to the nerves,
causing health and happinesstosparkle In the down-
cast and saddened eye. the rosy bloom of health to
beautify the faded cheek.

jtrpv the nsc of Mils "CURE” all Improper dis-
chargesarc removed.
tifEithcr sex contemplating marriage, shonld re-

a sound mind and body are necessary topro
mote connubial happiness.

The Ustlc«s. enervated rontb. the over-worn
manof business. the victim of nervous depression,the
Individual wittering from general debility, or from
weakness willall ilnd immediate and permanent re-
lief from the use of this great

LYDIAN RE3IEDT.
jITTothose who have trifledwith tticlr constitution,

until thev think themselves beyond the reach of medi-calaid wo would say:
Never De»!»alr! Tltc “Cheroteeo Cure”

xvlll Teller©you after all Quack
Doctors bare failed!!

. 83T“lt deals with disease as it exl-ts, not only strik-
ing at the very seat and removing the eause upon
which it depend!-, but It rebuilds the broken constitu-
tion, carrying life and health through every vain and
WK «EEXU> ORGAN.

ejTThe “CHEROKEE CURE” Is put up In a blghlv
conceiuratcd form—the dose only being from one-half
toonetraspoonfUl. three limes per day. Oue bottle
rarvlvfaii-toeftect a permanent care, no matter how
longthe disease may have ‘‘listed,
rw-It l« safeand pleasant in taste, bat Immediate In

action* it CONTAINS NO MINERAL POISON, but
Upreparod from pure vegetable extracts,lnthe form
°B^Forlpartlcnlafs. get a Circular. from any
Drag Store In the country: or write to the Proprietor,
who willmailFREE, a frill Treat lieIn pamphlet form.

CTTrick—s3 per bottle, or threebottles for f5. and
'orwanled by Express toall parts of the world.
jy-goldby all respectable Druggists everywhere.

,Dr. W. E. MEEWIN Sole Proprietor
6 SouthFourth Street,

SATST LOUIS. MO.

SMITH At XD W ’V Eli,
>*o. Id Lake street.

TSTiolesAlcend KeUU Ageuts.andsold by an Dnisdsl*
In Chicago. obt vlKn.-.vip.oor'ly

CHICAGO LEAD AND OIL
V WOEKSJ

ComerClintonnnd Fnlton Streets West Side.
mil PIPE, BULLETS, BAB i SHEET LfiD,

LtNSEKD OIL,

Shot, White LcaJ, Bed Lead and Litharge,

PUMPS Ai\D HYDRAULIC RUXS.
Orders from the trade solicited. Highest market

pricepaid forFlax Seed. P.O.BoxCIIU.

T ADIES READ THIS ATTEST-
I JTIVELT.—Give up the use of that vilecompound

catted rouse U can decetre no one no matter how
akllUUUr it la applied. Nothingla more beautiful and
worthrof admiration than a skin white as alabaster.
ro«7 checks. Ups redas coral. In short, acomplexionof

DAZZLING BKAHTT AND PCBITY.
Do away wUbyourparapharnalla of cosmetics. poma-■ turns,blooms of rort«, and other humbugs: follow my
directions and you win find toyour surprise that la a
very short space of tlmeypu can become possessor of
a bcaotiTbl complexion,"Tvsnd yoor address and one
BtMDpto A.O.LAMONT, Perfumer.Box HewYork CUr.

OFFICE U. S. MILITARY COM-
V_/ MANDEB. Cnroxoo. PI., .March■-r T.ISO.

Tlie following General Order fromthe Headquarters
nftillsDepartment.Is published for theInformation of
all concerned:

■ lIE.'DQrAKTKrSDEPARTMENT OF THK 0)110,1
Cincinnati, 0.. March 19.1663. >

Central OrrtERS. No. It having been ascer-
tained that a largetraffic Inarms,powder.leid and per-
cu««dor. cars is carried on at numerous points within
tiePaills of this Department for purposes and uses
di*!u>M to Urn Government of the united States, the

provisions of General ()i dels So. SO, of the lUU Instant.
lr«>m there Headquarters, prrb'bltlmr the sale ofarms
&i>dmunl:|on« of war. are extended toembrace the
limit * of tlm Depart;..cut.

Permits topurchase maybe obtained of theMilitary
Commander ofthe city or town where thesale 11 made;
or iftherebe i.osueh MUlturyCouimiiwlerln theplace,
then of tve Mldtarv Commander of the city or town
m-nrcst to the place where the sale 1< made, or of the
Comnnn'bis; Officer of a District wHuln the Depart-
mcLt open thepmehasers giving such security tu.tlitf
officer grunting the permit as be shall deem sufficient

: f at tlu-v will not B'-11. barter, give or convey any such
arnisor'ir.ucltions ofwar toanr person disloyalto tae
Government of the United States, or to any person
who win use snch articles fur parpo-es disloyal to the
Government of the United States, or to any person
from whom such articles shall pass Into the possession
of * Ither of theshove mentioned classes.

I’e rGoni> vlolttllnc this order wid be liable toarrest
aU'i rl.il and the forfeituretothcUnltedSlatesofany
and all munitions of war In tbelrpossession.

The civil authorities, and all loyal citizens, are In-
vited to aid themilitaryRutboritkslu currying this or-
dor Into rffect. , ,

Hy command of MaJ. Gen. TV right.N. H« MOLEAY.
As-blant AdjutantGeneral and Chief of Staff.

CHARLES C. PDMEROV,
Capt. UtbInfantry. Military Commander.

ir.h2Sb7*.t-M

OHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.
\_J Default having been made in the payment of
moneys scared tobe paidby a Mortgage, dated the
thirteenth dav of Juno.A. D. isfil, executed and de-
liveredby lv*Viamln F. Whiteman, mortgagor to the
underrignad. Edward McQraw, mortgagee, which
tnongaga isof and upon tlio schooner or vessel palled
the K O Gray, and the mast., spars, sail*, boat*,
anehni*. furniture, and evcryihlng appertaining or
he'oR*»UJK thereto,and the undersigned.mortgageeas
aforesaid. claiming that tbero Is due to him. a; the
dateof tills notice,of the moneyssecured to bo paid
br t liesaid mortgage,the sum of fifteen hundred dol-
lars and Interest thereon atthe rate of mx percentum
per annum, from the thirteenth day of Jane, iSht

Notice i*. therefore, herebygiven that-for the pur-
pose ofobtaining payment of the moneys claimed to
dp due as aforesaid, the said mortgage will he fore-
closed and l»v virtue of a power of sale In said mort-
gagecontained, the undersigned, mortgagee as afore-
said,will sell said schooner K. G, Gray. Iter ma-ts.
spars sails boats, anchors, chains, cables, rigging.

I tackle, apparel,furniture, and everything appertain-
in'’ or belonging thereto, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, onboard of said schooner In the Ohio
U«dn In the City of Buffalo. In theState of New York,
on the ninth dayof April, ISC3, at ten o’clock in toe
forenoon ol that dav.

EC WARD McGRAW. Mortgagee.
Welch 4 Williams. Attorneys. ISO Mila street.

Buffalo. New York
„ ~ _

Dated Buffalo, March23d. 1R63. mb2Sb^C2w

jyjTLITAKT NOTICE.
UEADQtURTZBS 65th ItL. HcndEITT, 1

Ca3U*DoroL\s. s!arcl;W.lSfiS. f
Allabsentees fromtne C5tD lU. Infantry are required

toreport forthwUh a%AME*CAW.O>-

Col. Mth 11Lmbn-lrcu-Ct

QTJTTON & BURKITT,
41 USALIE BTHEET,

Have rewired a large aswrtment of

ladies’ and Children’s Cotton Hosiery,
MEN S ENGLISH HALF HOSE,

Worsted andSilt EmbroideryBral^
„ Friuiog or Ruffling.

Lace and Swiss Collarette.
Tatting, Tnne Trimming,

UalrKelts in Silt and Braid,
ZEPETR WORSTED AHD WOOLEK TASKS,

Knitting Cotton In all sizes.
EMBROIDERY and BRAD) PATTERNS STAMPED.

Prices low and Terms cash.
m»i22blM 4w 41 LASALLE STREET.

TTAP.SISHS OF THE HORTH-
JL WEST.
An important work, and one fillinga wanthereto-

fore uufinppUcd, hasjust been published, entitled

SOE/O-O;
The Northern Sugar Plant.

Beinga treatise on the Cultivation of the
CHINESE AND AFRICAN SUGAR CANE,

Together with all necessary Instruction In regard to
making SYRUPandSUGAR. The work is wmteaby
thatpioneer investigator and practical experimenter,
ISAAC A. HEDGES. Esq.. and Is the only complete
hook of the kind published. Being written In mainardsimplelanguage, makes Ita perfectly practical and
reliableguideto the Sugar Grower and Manufacturer.
Contains 21fi pages. l?mo. Illustrated with cuts ex-

planatoryof machinery,etc., etc.
Price, in paper binding
Or handsomelyhound In cloth.

..9) cent*.

.75 cents.
Scot bv iraii. postage prct»ald.on receipt of price.

Agents wauled tosell this popularand valuable book.
Address AFPLHGATE &, CO*,

Publishers, 43 Main st„ Cincinnati.Ohio.
mh27-KO7-6t-U

T\7IGS. WIGS. WIGS.
I T BARROWS*
WIG AND TOUPEE FACTORT,

23South Clark street, upstairs. A fnilawortrnent of
Uklr Work constantlyon hand. Plain direc-

tions for measuring the head, sent on application.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Private rooms fur laules,

cldldrcca hair cutting.die.
mhMbR6-iw

npHEODOHE HOLBROOK &Co.,
JL 46 Sonth Clark street.
Negotiators of Mortgages,and Agents for the pur-

chase. sale and leasing ofReal Estate. For aa.e. v*ltt-
able Residence Propertyoo fheNorth, Southand « est
Sides Al-o Lot*to lease onlongtime. StoreonLako
Mr«el fer sale or to lease. Brick Uotufl and barn on
Green Pay arcane to let. mb-l-bM® Iw

Land surveyingand en-
GIVEKRIHG.—SamueI S. QuEEtsr.SSDear-

l>orn ttroit having filed Id? bond and taken oat a
licence ;■» Stirreror under theprovisions of the new
City Charter. I* prepared to malte surreys and sub-

divisions and to perform all duties heretofore per-
talebc to the©dice of City Surveyor, now abolished.mh2l'b«23-sw

WATER-PROOF VIENNA &

T T PTRELLA MATCHES.—These matches are
made without sulphur,andbeing freefrom disagrees.
b!e odor,are notonly very desirable, bat almost indls-
peDSib’.ofor use In the parlor and sleeping chamber.
They are put up la fancy colored boxes and small
packages for family me. and are also carefully packed
In cases for transportation. For sale wholesale and
retail by JAMES R. PET. Ho. 66 Cortland street, hew

P. s*.—Conn trymeeebantawin do well tocaßaadex.
amine our stock. feiO-iSSfi-cm

INSTATE OP JOSEPH GRAF,
Hi DECEASED.—noticeI? hereby given to all mt-
sons haring claims against the estate of JOSEPH
GUAF. deceased, to present the same forsettlement
on or beforethe ISUi dayof May.

mh2T»-bS7t-lw THERESA GRAF. Executrix.

INSTATE OF HENRY B. GOOD-
T-i IUCH Diceasid.—Public notice ta hereby
given to all person* having claims and demands

against the estateof Henry B Goodrlchdeceased, ta
pH-sent thesame for adjudication and«Wemeatat a
regular termof the Connty ConrtofOJOk. County, to
benoldtn atthe Court House. !|^the Cltr of C.:logo,
OQ the third Monday of May. A.D. ISC3. beingthe IMU
dayther

GJjxttp * nrrcncoCK, Administrators:
:o Marchsoth. ISfIS. mh3l-b'S3-‘fiyCliicagc

TDEDEORD, MEREDITH & CO-
-11 EXCimSIYK

'

conranssioN an-mchants,
For the purchase and saleof Pork, Stock. Floor, Grata
unrt n-ounce generally. Xo. 236 and 338 South wateretm-C Chicago.lU. w

Ja!7-iy
G. t. PyproßD. D. Slgnorra. C. Mamtprrn.

T. C. BEAN,
DENTIST,

41 Clark street, (nearly opposite Sherraaa House.)
mhiT,b2Si uu Chicago, m.

-rtSMy

_mh2M

fjoop Skirt - jHonnfttrtora.
YORK AND ILLINOIS

Hoop Skirt Manufactory,
And Importer and dealer la all kinds of

French and German Corsets.
AT TTHOLESALB

AND RETAIL. 79
South C:*rfc ?r-eet.
foppo-;;e 'he Court
Hoosoj

Chicago, nxcrota.Silk <t Cotton Skirts
made to order sc
short notice. Old
Skirts repaired, alter-ed andehapedascoodas new. Full stock ofwoven, double dla-

, moad. bridal*French
» Skirts constantly onhand, from 3 springs,
’size.

_ _______
jicTwe sell withoutex.

»ra cnarce. provided theyare k*P?, ŵx?;.PPr?re
3'3rt’*

are •warrantedto be of thebest atcb -bring
atae: Udrts exchanged If not satisfactory, and all par-

sent toresidence.
Notice to \niolcsale Bayer*.

a* wecare been la the Etlrt bu*ln**s since the flnt
'Vclnnlng of Use trade,aad hat ebrancnes of ourbooee

ball tbo principal citiesof the Union, as well as Loo*.lon—andas our London Agent farnb-iiOs ns oar steel
svnrst cost—thus givingour ccstomerstbe benefitof>fu&t we ihonld otherwise pay for commissions—weare able to sail lower than any other manofiseturer
orders by mallpromptlyattended to.

i» TRIGEE,Proprietor for Chicago,
ITew York Factory,as Bowery.

Ctlcaso Post OlT.ce Bo*

®.Dinmt3sion fllcrttiont*.

ifcr ilr
DR. SWEET’S

liifalUMcLiiumenl,
THE

CHEAT ETTEHyAL BESEDT,
FOi; BUF.UMATISM. GOUT. N"ETTRALGU. lttm.

BAGO. STIFF NECK AND .lOIN’TS. SPKAISS.BIUTSFS. CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILES.
UEAPACUE, AND ALL UHKI'UATIGAN*D NERVOUS DISUHDEIK.

Forall of which It Is a speedyand certain remedy,
and never falls. This' Liniment Is itreparcd from the
recljo of Dr. Sicilian Sweet, of t’onnecllcni. lie
famous bone setter, and has been used in hi* practice
for more than twenty years with the most astonishingsuccors.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN. It U unrivalled
by anv preparation befbre the pnbllc. of which the
mot skeptical mav be convinced by asingle *rlal.

ThisLlutmcnt whlcare rapidly anil radically. Rheu-
maticDisorder* of every kind, and In thousands ofcaw« where It has been used It has sever been known
totall.
FOR NEURALGIA, It will afford immediate relief

In crery case. however distressing.
It will relieve the wont case* of HEADACHE in

threenlnutos,and Is warranted to doIt.
TOOTHACHE also Win it care Instantlr.
TOR NERVOUS OKBILITr AND OKNfcRALLAS-

FITL'DE. arising from Impradonce or excess, this
liniment 1*a cuwthapay audunfailingremedy. Act-
ing directlynpon tlie nervous tissues. It strengthens
and revivifies the system, andrestores It to elasticity
and vfsior.

FOR PILES.—As an external remedy, we claim that
It la the BtsT known, and we challtaiiga the worldto
produce an equal. Every victim of thU distressing
complaintshould give it a trial, torIt will not fait to
affordImmediate relief,and In a majorityofcases will
effect spADiCAicnre.

QUINSY AND FORK THROAT are sometime* er-
tremt-lv nnuignantand daneerotu. bnta timely appll-catlon'of thuJLlulment willnever talltocure.

SPRAINS are sometime* very obstinate, andenforce-
ment of the Joint*Is liable to occur If neglected. The
worstcase maybe conquered by this Limmeat la two
0r TTOUNDS. SORER. ULCERS,
nUKNS AND SCALDR. vleld readily to tbewonder-
fu! healing properties of Db. Sweet's Israuttos
i.inimunt.when used aceonllntr to dlr< -ctlon». Alse.
CHILBLAINS. FROSTED K£ET, AND INSECT
BITES AND STINGS.

Every Horse Owner
Should havethis rcnxdyat hand. f.irltstlmelvnjent
the ffrst npi'cararre of urunene-i will effectually pru-
tcri th»>s>- formidable diseases, to which all hordes are
liable, and which render so many otherwise valuable
bort-es* nearly worthier. .

,

. .
Ovir four hundred voluntary testimonials to tbe

wonderful curative properties of this Liniment hAv«
been received within the last two year*, and manyof
themfrom persons In the highest ranks of life.

CAUTIOX
To avoid imposition,observetheSljcnatnre r.ndtiki
5S ofPr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and also

'Stephen Swrcts Infallible Liniment” Monro lathe
glass of each bottle, -without -which nonearc pcnuluc.

laCHARDSON* & CO.,
Bole Proprietors. > orwlcb. Ct.

For sale by LOUD & SMITH. General Western
Apci.ts. 24 Lake street. Chicago, and by dealers
ev erj'W here. ff-S-ab^eow-ly

O.ILBERT HUBBARD & CO.

Ship Cfeaaafiltci's,
■WTiolctalc and !!tt»n Dealers in

TWINES AND CORDAGE
205 & 207 South Water Street,

Comer ol Wells, Chicago. 111..

X.L.

Would call parllcn’a1* attention oflhs Trade to oaf
stock. ns we at nil times harethe large-t and

best assortment in the West, ef
Cotton and Hemp Duck,

HlaulU and Tarred Hope,
Ditclxlus Rope**,

. „ ,Bagslng Sc Burlaps,
Canvas, Oakum, _ _

Tar, Pitch, Clialns,
And Tmclilo Blocks.
Cool Tar, Hoofing Pitch, and Pelting,
Bed Cords. Clothes Lines, Broom Twine*, all *maUtife».

Wrapping Twines. Inhondlea or barrels.Dell
nad Sash Cords. Nets andSeines,

COTTOH, FLAX AND HEMP TWINES
Of every description.

TENTS, AWNINGS; WAGONCOVEBS,
Jarpaitiioga*Rcghnciita] Color*, Stall"

durdN, Gulden*, Flag", Arc,,
Of€llk or Bnnllrg,as par ArmyRpgnlatloas, constant-

ly on hand ami made toorder.
O. HUBBARD 1 J, P. rrRNBB \«. B. CARPENTER,

ImUai |

IXSTPvTOtEXTS. j
JUUUUS BAUER, I

NAXOS'ACTUUEIi OF

DRUMS AND BRASS
Instruments,

90 SOUTH CLARK STBEGI.
Manufacturer acd Importer of Musical Instruments
»nd string*. Harlne connection ■srittx manufacturing
booses in jtcrlln.LeTpslc. Dresden. England and Parts.
Is prepared to famish Dealers. Bands and Individual
wait ever;article In their Uae

lowest New York Prices.
Post Office BoxSKU. ocls-d23My

VERY IMPORTANT TO
' Wthees.

WOODBURY'S
(Of Boston. Mas«..>

Hew and Simple System of CattingBoys’ and
Tenth's Clothing;

Ladies can learn at oncb. hy thisplan, to cut and
make good & garment forboys as the mostartistic
tailor In the land. The plan 1- so simpleand the dtrec*
tlocs so plats, that it is readily understood and can bepractised at once.

The system, with fallprinted directions, willbe sect
by mall toanyaddress for the earn of

ONE DOUAB.
Agents supplied st *7per dozen. Applypersonally,or by letter,to PHILLIP H. RILEY -

.

General Agent lorthe Western States,p o Box 4295. W Dearborn street. Chicago.~
d>T£3-lW

"VTOTlCE—lmportant. After, thisJL a dayweshall sell no goodsas retail. We solicit
a continuation of patronage from onrwnole-ale trade,
arsurit c them that onr goods, as heretofore, willbe at

NEW YORK PRICES, FREIGHT ADDED.
P. PEUGEOT, la porter of Toys, and Wholesale

DealerlnYankeeNotlons.lCSLakest. mli»-bSOO-Jw

•yyATERMAITS. PATENT
Two Horse Com Cultivator.

The subscriber having purchased tie entire interest
of the Inventor and patentee-L.B. Waterman,offers
forsale oa very reasonable terms.

State and County Bights,
and willalso supplv all persons wishing machine* la
nny cnanlltr ordered. This la the only practicable
Two Horse‘Cultivator ever manufactured or la
the We?t. Applv to oraddresa LOCISB.KELLE3.
«Ole proprietor, IK Randolph street, up-stalrs. Po»t
Office Box 1230. mh29-b.« 6t

THE FARMING PUBLIC

SOMETHING NEW!
INS' c <3- .A. IB 1 S’E *sr ’ S

AUTOMATON CORN PLANTER,
Patsntxd July Ist. 1552.

n

The only g£IT-OPEBASIKg MacMneknown
Capable of Planting a Field in CHECH

WITH ACCURACY.
The Ar.tcmnton Planter overcomes aR the difficul-

ties heretoforeexperiencedIn check rowplanting.

The Automaton Planter can he chtngcd froma Hill
toa DrillPlanter without any additional cost.

All hand-operating levers or valves for dropping
eeed arc dispensedwith.

In planting with the Automaton risntef noPhysical
labor Urcqnlrcd. The operatorridesiaancAKy. con-
fo:tabic position. elevated from the dost, and can
readily plant two acres an hoar.

The Automaton warranted la every res-
pect.

All ordersor letters of Inquiry addressed to :

BBOWH 4 00., Manufacturers,

Or cals.-B. BROWN * CO., Iroa UereSiata
aud General igeats,

80 Lake street, Chicago, HU
TflUreceive prompt attention,

[fella37 tom»yI Ctew-diw]

Insurant*. “

jyjrtLEu& willsiarth,

FIRE, MAIIIXE AAT> UTE

INSURANCE AGENTS.
No. 150 South Water St,

DOLE'S BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILL.
• - H. D.

home insurance company,
OP NEW YORK.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON INS. CO.,
Of Providence. B.L. ChanercdlTbS.

ARCTIC FIRE HfSTOASCS CO.,
OF KSW VOKK.

CII HESS’ FIRE IBSTOAHCE CO.,
OF NEW VOKK.

GERMANIAFIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

ADRIATIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OP SEW TORE.

HAMPDEN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF SPRINGFIELD 3tASS.

MANHATTANLIFE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

uST No Chars:?Tor Stamps oh Policies.
iaU-Sthhi-ly

1868 —’THE SPRING TRADE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, COS.’i.

Cash Capital $400,000.

ASSETS FEBBI'ABV l, ISC3.
Cash on hand, inBank, and dae from

Agents . $93*616-19
BejjEstate 17*500*00
Loans OO
Slock*—>*ew York Banka 103,900 00

•• Hartford Bark* 160.325 OO"Waterbary B;tnkts 13.090 00
Miscellaneous 27,350 00

Bond?— State, City and Water 11,890 00
"UnitedStates Securities... 49,410 46

Marketralne of .\s?et? $569,351 65
Total of all Liabilities, bcimr losses

unadjusted, waitlc:?proofs 3*2.854 SG
S. I-. liOO.TIIS, President.

H.KELLOGG. SccretJiry.

Western General Agency, 33 West
Third street, Ciacinnsti.

B. H. & n. 31. 3UCILL, General i-tab.
Vbstractoftosses paid In theWesternandSoothera

States during thnpast ->lx years endlag January Ist.
ISCJ. A oub?tautl:U recordof a

Well Tried Corporation.

Ohio *44.245 C 6 I Kentucky .*54 *4O 71
Indiana 41.977 00 Tennessee........ 45.5U v#
impel.- to*;i 72 a'.va :a
Michigan....

....

4»j>4« 4T ! Mi~-our: 37.'Ti 12
lews.. oit> i Alabama .is
Wisconsin 01 I Arkansas m.SfJ -fil
Minnesota t».«S 10 Texas 3.'.* l 3*
Kansas ftUG SI 1 Nebraska i.WT v«J
Duly Commissioned Agents la all Cities* andTowuj,

mSailllln fiitditivAy
il, Agents. Chicago.

KailronO anil Steamboat tines.

QEXXRAL EXPRESS COAIP’Y,
Office 5S lasalle Street, CMtJio.

Tils ComrahvLasbeen In successful operation fre
the lust yearbetween Milwaukeeand St. Paul, andhas
now completedIts connections via

CHICAGO A3TD CEESTLEFE
TO

NEW TOEK ANDBOSTON.
The Chicago tnilco Is r.ow open andready toreceive

freight and r'tcknge.'.Vlilcii we undertake to forward
with dispatch.

, . . . .
Tltnccoi.tract* given, and forany delayneycna the

time specified,
ALLDAMAGES TVILL BEPROMPTLY PAID.

§pti.ju! attention ulUbs given toshlpxcnU of

Butter, and oilier Pcr£*lxablo
Itropcrty,

wbleli wo will receive at the
deliver fr. >’«-w T*rk in Spring Wagons.

l;jje?bot lime above the regular freyaiiarfirs. and
IC f.iH° otiSttß. wlt!i lime
di'i'cted ". T. SC(/IT.Agent.

niL2l-btffMm

'J'IIE NORTHERN
Transportation Company

OF OHIO,
IS PntPAPED TO ICAN&PORTPROPERTY BETWEEN

BOSTON, ALL POINTS IN HEW ENGLAND,
HirW’ YOEE AND ’WBra WEST,

WITH PItOHITNESS. CAIIK AND DISPATCH.
Tils wellknown line offifteen first class eer>*w Steaa-
cr* ennnec-snt OGDENSBEGH withrailroad for

. Beiton Atitl all point* In New. England: at Cape V*.q-
ceit with theRnliroads between cape Vincent sadNew York; andatOswesowlth a lineof thirty,

first class Canal Ih>at*-b«tw«*n o«wege,
Troy. Albanvand New Vorfc.

Form n DAILY LINK Croat Boston. New Torfc.
Ced**: f-hnrclt. Capo Vincentand iNwnrp tori.reliud.
Toledo and Detroit, and a TUI WEEKLY LINK
To Chicago and Intermediate Ports.

AGENTS.
,) MTFKSTtPc-wl street. New Tort.
JOHN HOCKING. State ■licet. Hoston*
CKO. A. EDDY. ogdecsbnrgb.
JOHN H.< KaWKUKD. Oswego.
A F.SMITH. Taco Vincent.
tVALKEi: & HATS. Toledo.
K. K, MATHK'VS. Detroit,
o. .1.11 ALE, Milwaukee.
PLLTON&BKEED,CIeveIand.N. .I.IIOWE,Chicane.

< >fiice and dock foot ofNor:h Lvalle street.
mb.TbliG-lm

-JO/1Q —GRAND trunk
lUOtJI liXE OF

NEW STEA3IERS
B, F« TTADE, MOJiTGOTTEBT,
A.MELOPE, WATER WITCH.

TJio only tellable line of Steamers from Chicago for
Canada and Kartcrn State*, having regular days and
boors of sailing trl-wccUj between Chicago. Mil-
waukee atidSarnia. ..

......

One oftfc- above steamer? will leave the dock, foot
of South Laaalle street. Chicago, every Tcasoar.
Thtpsoat and Sattiajat Evenings. at T o'clock,
and Milwaukee o“> TTK»NRsr*Ar. Fain %X andbnxnAT
MOnjnyOß,at 7 o'clock, forSAUNlA.landimratpoint*
on the westshore of Lake Michigan. tad Mackinac,
CcUuecUDR atSarnia withthe

CSrand TrunkRailway,
POT Boffalo. Toronto. Oswego. Kingston, Prescol*
oiuwaCity/Montreal,Quebec. rrtr, .ll. ,ouu Eastern
St*te*; at I’g.lensburga with Mortacrn Mew York and
Vermont Central Kaliways, for St. Alban*. Burlington.
Montpelier.Concord.LoweU, Jfathua, and all point*
.In the Xew England States, forming a Fast Freight
Line toall above named point*. Only one tranship*
Tnett Batesof Insurance L<> WEB than vl-vany other
route Through unu of Lading given to Liverpool,
via Grand Trnak Railway andMontreal ocean Steam,
dilrg, « C. J. BRTDGEs.

3!anaging Director. Montreal. 0.E.
6 T.WEBSTER. Western General Agent. G. T, fL,

S5 Dcajbom strtet. Chicago. 11L
A T.bPENCEB. Agent G T.L.Steamem

ft2s-ast3-lin TootSouth Lwlle *t..Clilcago.lIL

1563. THE 1803.
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL B. 2.

835 ItUleaDoable Track.
In crderto keep pace ■with the Jemindiofthe travel-

ingpublic, themanagers of this popular rome hare
added many Improvement* during tfie year Li*. and
■a ilhlti connection*. It willbe found la all respect* A
FIEST CLASS ROUTE toall the Extern cities. The
.track la stone bafl-isted.and attlrely free from doss.

three dailytrades from
PITTSBURGH TO PHILABEIPHIA

(with close connections from Western CltleeJ
All connecting direct to New York. THROUGH PHlL-
auvt.vuia..andclose connections at Hairtdmrg Cot

B-VLTLMOItE AND WASHINGTON.
FromPittsburgh to New York, one trainruin dally.

(430 ftiPef.i via Allentown, without change ofcan. ar-
citingla wivance of all other routes.

SEVENDAILY TRAINS FROM

PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YOEK
Tickets for sale to Boston by boator ralL Boat Tic-

kets good onany of thesound lines. Fare toall points
as lowas any route.

.SleepingCan on night trains to Philadelphia. New
Turkand Baltimore.
Baggage checked through and transferred free.

FREIGHTS.
By this Route Freights ofall descriptionscan be for-

warded toui:d from Philadelphia.New York. Boston
or Baltimore, to and fromatvr pointon the UsilroatU
of Ohio. Kentucky. Indiana. lUlueis.’Wisconsin. lowa.
OrMifWUrl BY BAILED USDIBKCT.

Therer.nsrlrar.tACentral liatlroadalsoconnects at
Pittsburgh with Steamers, bvwtdch Goods cat. be for-
warded to anv port oq the Ohio. Muskingum. Ken
tccky Tennessee. Cumberland. Illinois. Mlv*f«ippL
Wisconsin. Missouri. Kansas. Arkansas and RedRivers
and at Clevelmd. Sandtukv and Chicago with Steam
er* toall I*orta on the N.irfh-tVcsternLakes.

‘Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta
tion of theirFreight to this Company.cut reiy with
confidence on Us speedy transit.

THE RATES Or FREIGHT to and from any point
tn the Westby the Pennsylvania Central Railroad au
aT *T T. TTMI3 AS raVOBABUt AB aSSCZLISGEO BTOTH
irKULEO.d) COMPANIES.

,gir* Be rarCcii-arand mark packages TU?mi
i. R.,#

For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, apply
to or sddieaa either of the following Agents of the
Company:

__

D, A.FTEWART.Freieht Agent. Pittsburgh.
CLARKE & CO_ Transfer Agents. Pittsburgh.
H. W. BROWNft CO-Cincinnati, Ohio.
R. C. MIIDP/JM & CO- MadUgu,Indiana.
j.E. mooke.Louisville. Ky.
W.W. AIRMAN ftCO_ Evansville,led.R. F. PASS. St. Louis. Mo.
CLARKE & CO-Chicago. Illinois.
J.H. McCOLM. Portsmouth. Ohio.
JIc.NEELT & MONTGOMERY. Mayesrille. Ky.
W. H. &E.L,LANGLEV. GftWpoll*. Ohio.11.S. VIERFt. ftCO- Zanesville. Ohio.
N. H. HFDSOS.Ripley. Ohio.
E. C. MELDKCM. General Traveling Agent for th<

Couth and West.
LIVE STOCK*

Drovers andFarmer* will find this the most-Mr***
tgeous route for Lire Stock. Capacious

Watered and supplied with every coorenlenca Lari
MenopenedonlOlstoiß and lu and eejotKw°in«SJndeveryj 'Kg'ffiS'

withfewer changes than any other. _

ta3-V.43.1v

©rotnr«s.
K/1/1 HIK. CHESTS TEAS.—A
f)U V fall assortment of new crop Greens and
KTacts embracingall grades of Tonng Byson, Hysoa
Kyn 6anpowder. Imperial, Twankay, Oolong. Ac,
•'llTbs “d'¥iSlos3 . rrnas * haskot.71 South"Water street.

KAO BAGS COFFEE. —Rio,Mar-
Vvv acalbo and Costa Blca. iair to prime, arriv-
ingand for sale hr - •

„PABSOSB, ViTKJS * SAITKET.
• 71 Sooth Water stree
K A TONS TOBACCO-Of reliable
tJ \J andstandard Kentucky brands. In boxes,
boxes and caddies; also, line cot chewing and smok-
ingof approved manufacture, Ubarrels, naif barrels,
*c.. for sale •‘SSSSnfer» HAsm.

. ennthWlMFltmrt

«U7 tSIHT

c> fr | \ HHDS. NEW ORLEANS
SUGARS.—Common tochoJce **®T«

fort, PAESOS3. rnsnjAHAJWSTi^

Era! Estate.
Q.REAT SALE OP

lots A>l) costhacts,
la tbs City of Chicago,

AtAuction,June 1 7th ? 1863.
Tl.e art!o*rs of assocLitlsa of tre •* Chicago LoaT

CcruratV rfiJUre tlut th* trim*b.il ?i-> c'o.~U It tht
Tvcrth of Jnr.e. 11*3.and tb.itsi: t*n* i-rooerty and ef-
ftcti- on band,at the r.i itioo.
s’.all oe»o!datPublic Auction, for east;. tntb»Nghe»C
bidder. Ir the citr of Chicago, ou Ur* thirdWedn «dsy.
Usr Vlthdawof June I*3.

__
,

The Trerfre of tb~ Chicago band
Ccßij aLi." will therefore oa Wedix.'iiy, the I’th Uy
of June. I>C3. off-r fur sale on Ibe precise*,la the ut/
ot Chicago;

TJOLouLnPt-esieU’a Additionto Chicago.
- vi-ron Addition,w-ststde ofNorth Bronchi

£.'3 ** ’** ~ • east ■ “ “

BT - WJgh*.*» •* wwc **

3 - OriginalTown or Ch'cnro.
-V*> Mortj3se?.snpljsccnreil,ftaomsCJrsto3bou6
sit'nr.sacfs, covering WLota, oa wbicb there are

an aggregate ofnboot ftcu.wft.
Of theabove lot*

.« u ft wide. no»-tnlinr excavated through the pro-
l erty ; ard ;.Wj feet fronton theNorth Braa*-h of the

litter.
Thefilewin be continued from ditto day *tll all

the property aid effecu if tl.eCom-aav iFe art d.
MMILOS D. OGDEN. Trmec.Chicago. March.iuh.iso. mnt4-blTttd

rtSTE OF THE FEWEST FARMSV_/ Ef WISCONSIN
FOR SALE.

A Farm containingJSSactw, situatedla Keel: Ccrv.tv.Wly..on the line.of the S<»F2m«tcra itiUroad mw!
li,lfjmile fTouiadepotof thatroad. Tie Farm U
well fJLCriI. sad lu*s plenty c# wooil. and- water. »

eccrf t*i nnr Bourc. frame house, two good bam'. abocA
irili trees small IrnlU. &c. The Fatva will bo

Md >tr If applied for before the middle of ApiiJ.
For ftdther particulars Inquire tittße Beloit Jourstflanu c<<:irieroffice, or addtvtt 803753.Beloit. Wla;

tr.hVMfllC Hr

O H SALE—A.Farm of 160
X - aern. 3£V milta from OaJesSnig.ri.. 5 mile*
tomFistic City, and Avon, on tea C. B.*Q. 1L K_
and IS ir.Uos from EHistl'Jc. About one hall wel
fenced and under culUratktn, well «itered by »t»'tng%
and has a c jmfdrtablstame house
Addret* P.O.ltox *ST3. Chicago. mbS-affTS-im

T?OU SALE—A Fann containing'
X uoacr.‘> sfctteea miles from d’esgo. In Cotk-"rpnrty well ixpror«*A with good. andtuadmss. w«-n wco.led and watered.
_

HI »I 1 wbola or a tart*Iriniroof titO. il. KOULSSOS. UK Itladedph rtr-et.l*� mhi asIT-ttw

§ISOO WILL BUY A NICE
HOME la £T*3:»ton,oirtyt»» block*-

ermine K;i!irO!*d Depot. A sootl boox, Cuntaliin* *

t«n roam-- tbnilr It the he»t *r»le)on accmerlot IWxZli iVt-t. u:ib:t2ix>(il>arnand all fenced. Tbeproaen* *

co«* **HOO. AV’.lj t‘>
cihlO-aPrJ-Ira SETI.'SB «t.

FOR SALE—Lands. To all want*
ineFarms—Larjw and ttirtelngsettleoinatof

lard. mild rIRTTSte. THIRTV MILES aoutar of TUI*,
delpblabyrailroad. RICH SOIL.

Troduee* Larger Crop*^
Twenty acre tracts &3from f 13 to |3) per acra; payabl#
within foarycars.

GoOD business opentngs-goodsociety.
Eunaredaaresettllrvjandtnaklnglmorovemeotr. A;»-
r-y to CIIAS. K. LANDIS. Post Master,
Cnn-beriand ronntv.'.<ew.ler»ev. Letters xwwerwL.
Fiver* containingtoil intonnasiaawllibe seatfrte. •

de2i7V.-4m

TOEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
XV aI'O.OOO worth ot tttrPronertT and Land*,! a
lowa, Wloi-g'.ag to Ui« total* of Aa'tolue ie Claim,deceased. _

IN THE CTUY OK DAVBXPORT.
La Claire Cock, o{brick, tonr stories, ~*o Swttrout,

containing n h-'ie'. two public halls, tea
storvSHi.d several o/Jae*.

Fort Ollico Block,of brick. CD feet front,four Moriev
eoutalnlrg iboPc?t OrTlcr, two stores, six ctttccs, and
lari:* upper reorr.s. The shove pr’pertv jtbamOßt
desirable In lUe cliy.ali-loased, sad willbring a largu
nett Income* on an Investment.

Twenty Frick u>i Frame DHcßlnj Heart* ladlf-
fcm.t l»<a*lons.

ICO choice bnUdlacIoh»: one lotof 17acre* adjoining
thetallfvaddcpot ai.d bridge, fronting on the Mi«U>
tlpplElver; two ’on of on acres each, c.te lot of2S
acres, one lotof20 acres, and onelotof ITacres, all lathe( Ur Limits.

Also, hon-esand lots, vacant lotsandoatiocs. la the
Clvv ofLeGialre.StettConnty.

ifon-c- a»‘J lots la lowa City. Johnson Taanty.
10 (K>) acres Itnprovsdami unimprovedfanaloglandsr.en- ti c linn of the MLw.and Mo. Railroad.
12 e above propertv is otl.'re-i for sale. t» close the

estateof the lateAntoine La Claire, at : acU prices aa
mu-l prove a profitable investmentto the purebasan.
For prices terms and l-ir.bi" particular*!. apply to
Grt** L. D.VVENI'GRT. Executor. or JOHN L. COK-
Kiy. Lard Agent. Davenport.low* I»i7-zi734m

Coparhxtrshi?.

'J'HE FIRM OF
lI.UX Jfe

L* dlvolvctl. Tae arfulra ol theflnvwUl be set;l '
JCIIS -1 RM-v

inU3MsSUUChicago.March Ifith. IP»T3.

ryssoLUTiox* of co-part-
A *yEESIIT.—'The co ’’.utnc'shlp ex!*? ■
Inc i;c<!rr the Arm name «fCLINTON KU*4Bls»i> '•

The Imdae-v*».be conductedt>v Clinton Fv.rbhh. wbo t> snih.»lzM :
slcn in llualu*:i>>D. cT.JNTf'N FII.RISU.thierso. M.»r»b i’LICCS. FUA.NiU.tS' CAUTKK.ini.ai-Esrrr-fT-TAs c: luvt-r street.

TVSSOLRTION OF COPART.
a / SEUSIIir.—IThe r<v partnership heretofore exUw
li;scrdcr Ih* came a/ CU.ai’t'ELL «S GUIFFITH Ifi.
IhN darillwdvett bv r.mfia! c*»o>**ct. The baslnesamil) benautor be carried oa hy.l aS. K. HAtUUS. wUs.
will pay ll»t tr.i“u.oU->iac>.* jt the late firm.

_v caATPtLL Si <;i:iFrm T
.

n.lcaga. March TJtb.lldd, mliSt-friM ••

OflieA GO, March, Hth, 1563.V,; Tin* tmderdpaed have this day formei a co-
partnership.lor the pnrposo of doing,a

CENTRAL MSnUXCB CCStfESS,
■uder the naice. ind style oC Higglnson A Jaraea

jms. r. c. imiGJNsoN.

On and after the Drat day of Arid nax%. Mr. FD-
WaIID M. tpu.t. >«m tvn« an InterwtiasurhaC*
ness. _ ItIGIiLNsON & JAMES.

uihlS-l£S*3w

■yyHEELER, LEONARD & CO.,
cQirrnissiox merchants,

Cor*. South. Water and Wells streets,
la the IronBuilding (op-stalrt.) CMcage, HL

Blcht Exchange on New Tork for ule la onsu to
>mt. Advances madr on all kinds of Produce la
Store. aL*o oa Shipments East at testrate*.
C. T. TTueflzr, F. TV. Lkosaro.

Chicago. J.X. Lwv*id.mhtf aK-S-iim Pekin.TIL

r' o-partneksiiipnotice.—
V.* have formed ftco-parlnerdiip
ur'JcrtJ:eflrni or r.oss £ PHllilPS, sad wlilcoa k
Ucue Lie buslcesj as formerly,by tu.

DANIEL nOSS,_
Wli. B.PUILLtra.

mIaST bnCEICBgo. Fob. 53.8~£3.
/COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
\_J —On trie 12th ln«t.. vuadmitted as a member ofoar Arm. VM..I. POPE, recently and during the put
*lt Team, with Mef»r«.Davis. Sawyer A Co., of thU
cltv- The name and «tv?e of the new firm wEI bes'ikhmaN. nall A POPE, afte.* thla date.

SUKKMAN & HALL. 3, WatKc StrWt.Chicago. Jan. Sist. I*3.

SHERMAN, HALL & POPE,
{Successors toSherman tHalL Established A. D.135T.1

GRAIN,PRODCCE AST)FRUIT
cojnnssioji atEßcu-ixxs,

Warehouse, 97 South Water street, Chicago, n.
Cash advanced on consignments forborne or East-

ern marker* fa3-zCA9-2m
k o.eireHifAN. j.s.wtu. w*. j.popw.

fir.anrioL
Khode island central

HAMS, KIIODEISL AMD.—Pamunnt toa d ->

tal order of tee SupremeCourt of the State of V
Island, the rabsenber glvei aotlco that all pe-o.»
holding bill* of the

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
sfa~t deposit the s&ne wUh !dia At his office. Ko. !S

■wr«*ybo-»set »trect. Providence. R. I on or before the
flm dayof August. A.D* 1565. In order tobe entitled
toany dividend tint may be declared oat of the aamM
Sf stud Bant

JASIES M. CLARKE.Receiver.
ProTidence.R. 1,. Jaa. ilia, ISO. , feizoifta

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN
JL & NORTHERN DTDLANA RAILROAD CO.

OrncK, No. 13 Wn.LT.uf Stbrit. I
New. Touc, March 10.1X63. >

The annual election furDirectors of tlda Company
be beldame laToledo.omo.oa

Wednesday. the 22d dayof April nat «thmb. The
pons willretrain openuntil-‘o'clock. PJL The Stock
Transfer Book* winbe closed on the 2*h of March. a&
2 P 31.. ar.d re-open on 2U April, at 10 A;if.

mhlTl23-td D. P. BAKHiDT, secretary.

IVfEETING OF THE BOND-
1H HOLDERS AND STOCKHOLDERS OF THB
CHICAGO <S ALTON RAILROAD COMPANY.-Mo-
tlce Is hereby given that a meetingof the Bondholder*
and Stockholder* of the Chicago and Alton Railroad
CouJpanvwlT beheld In the cltyol Chicago at thp
Otr.ce of the Company, oa theUnit dayof April neat,
at the hoarof noon or that day. for the purpose or
electtr • ajtoard ofDlncter* of Mid Company,and
transacting such other busincaaad may be brought bo-
U‘ctn‘ J. TV. FOSTER. J

31. L, SYKE3. f Commlstloncrs.
A. C. BADOER '

JOSEPHPRlCE,Secretary.
Chicago.Feb.2S. IP*3. feaia.YSla»

(Efimtaftonal.

\\ rESTERX TJXIOy COLLEGE
I T AND MILITARY ACADEMY.

FULTOX. ILL.
The neat quarteropen* April 15th. Tatats—SC for

all expenses, uuartent fbra few more Cadets.
mbM-bblACt D. S. COVERF. Col. Commanding.

T? OREST HOME FOR BOTS.
X 1 The nest termof tM* Family School. BmU'dto
TFN in number, willcommence on the dP*i waosas-
oatof May next. -More specific Informationiw:»
liable referctci-s will he promnUv ?enV
msyfaqul-e. Addre«* W.A. NICMoL-v Ctlras£

Fust oif ct* Box H«2.

Maplewood young la-
DIFS* INSTITUTE.

_ a ooPITTSFIELUj iOA»«»

»dd.-IC. lb-gWv"spiffifuil" *H- drooler,.
fcZTaStl-ltnsryAT

school eok bo
£ TheRev. E. BAP.BKE, of Lake Forest, lIL.pro-
poses to oj"cn a

Fanil? Srtos! f:rl!i;jcangtrfli?sofßojs.
Tic first term tocommence April ISlb, ISO. Please
K i:d lora circular. Directas above. mIU3-b*l6~4w

YOUNG LADIES’ SEMINARY,
TS TAFT. xOSEST, ILLINOIS.

Tlu* Summer Term will cotmnence on TmmsoaT.
tlie of April. Circulars and any information given
on apj-Lcadonby scalier otherwise.

B. DICKINSON.
Lake Forest. March l?th. 1553. mltU-blO-la

JJEWTS & CO.,
126 Cliesnut street, Philadelphia,

HAVE FOU SALE

20.000 Three Bushel Grain Bass,
10.000 Brown Grey Army Blankets,

* laches,

10.000 Grey Blanket*, rarlonw
Auo-iC lech nr-’arn.SflcWnes r.v\TS«*£*»*-dlSsprsbleDiErii. ronel.tw .

ITrcCOEKEr & hall,
Corsra and Packers of Proviaionß,

Fo- tome and fbrrhm markrty.j
7 WIGWAM
Constantly on hand *g d; fo ,» and

Oxvnaw ittt Prasad SFtea. Having
£2SSSCk£ffi^TO^*SgSf2a,,SlS*SSS*&SJBOLa*.

AT ALT. MALT. 3IALT.—Su-
JNI prior ’iZSt-Ai.

banking anil (Ertl)ange.

Bank of ajikkica—pukuc
Notice Isherebyglvcn. that ail BUla or Circulat-

ingSoles of the

“BANK OF A?TERICI,»
Heretofore Incorporated and doingbusiness in the city
of Chlcaco.undcr the general banking laws of the State
of Illinois, most be presented forpayment to the Audi-
torofl’ubllc Accounts of said State, at bis olllcc.lnthe city of Springfield, within three years from the
datehereof, or the lUnds deposited for the redemption
of said notes willbe given np tosx'd hank.

DatedtUla2Cth day of May. A. D. s

_ „

.GHODGK SMITH. President,g. TV. Wgx.au>.Cashier. ly2«Vg&»tojel-oi.

Tie merchants, farmers
AND MECHANICS SAVING’S DANK.52 Clark Street, Chicago, HI.

Office Lours from 10A.M.to SP.M. Alw. from5Pil. to8 P. M, Tuesday and Saturday.
INCORPORATED IN 1861*

61x per cent. Interest paid on Savings.
DIEECTOEB AM) OFFICZEB,

_ _
President—S. IL FLEETWOOD.TTce-Pres t—>. c.Fkkrkajt. counsel—'War. C. Gotror\ice-Prv9 t-P.n.IVEsrrALL,Cashier—SyoNayMynns

„ „ BOARD or F.XAMIKERfI.J.C.i-argo. J. M.Rountree, M. Lewis,.1. It. Jones, T. S. Phillips. S. S. Hayes.
J.Itdim. lievJXDunne.VO.C.S. Dole.
E. 11.Williams. J.G. (ilndcls, A. H. Hurley,Ed. Hempstead, T.H.Bcele. TV. B, Scales.H. N. iUsuop.D.D„D. A.Gage. Hon. W.lt. Ogden.J. M.W. Jones. W.K. Doggett. geJl-uw-ly

Q.IL3XAN, SON & CO.,
BANKERS,

47 Exchange Place, Now York.
Particular attention devoted to Western business.

W»;bTXWr Rkfeubxckb.—Chapin, Wheeler & Co..
Chicago. Hi.: Wisconsin Marine and Fire insurance
Co. Bank. Milwaukee: State Rank of lowa and
Branches: Stau Savings Association. St. Louis.

mhlb-nCIS-ly

IV fERCII AVINGS LOAN
iU 4 TRUST COMPANY.
CAFITAI. $500,000.
E. A. SMITH. Brest. W.E. DOGGETT. Vice Prca't

L.J. GAGE, Cashier.
This Institution will Discount Paper, buy and sell

Exchange and Cola, and receive money ou deposit,
will receive monev for accumulation.when left fora
term of years; and receive aud execute Trust from
Courts. Corporation** Individuals and

£»tatcs.
Office, corner ofLake and Dearborn streets.

niEXOTOus:
J. 11.Dunham, E. Btackmaa, Henry Farnam,
John H. Foster, Henry Cooke. ll.H.Magle,

-P. L. Yoe, ' W. K. Doggett. .V. H. Burley,
F, B. cooler. C. 11. McCormick. T.D. Gilbert.

S. A. Smith. mliT-hSIMy

W. DREXEL & CO.,
Banker’s and Brokers,

42 South Clark -Street, Chicago, HI,
UEiLEESIX

DOMESTIC AHD FOEEtQH EXCHANGE,
Blocks. Bank Notes. Land Warrants. Specie. 4c.. 4C.

Deposits received. Collections promptly made.
Drafts op Ireland,France and Germany, for sale in
BUaiß tosuit

DRAW ON
REAR) DREXEL Sc Co., New York.

WREXJEL A Co., Philadelphia.
tnyS rlta-ly

IJ'HE BANK OF MONTREAL,
HaTTKO established an

AGENCY AT CHICAGO,
Ib prepared to do a General Banking Business, Bnylng

and Selling

Eastern and Sterling Exchange,
Discounting PRODUCE BILLS based on shipments,

making

ADVANCES ON STORAGE RECEIPTS,
Re-pnvableIn CHICAGO, orat other points. Receiving
Deposit* and Collecting Commercial paper.

de! 3 hTha-ly E. W. WILLARD. Agent.

T D. OLMSTED & CO.,
JLj• comer ofLake and Lasalle streets. Chicago.

Negotiate Loans on Bond and Mortgage*
XT' None but first-class real estate securities taken.
SfclG-UTfl-iy r

J_] DOOLITTLE,
BANK E R ,

40 South Clark f-treet.... Chicago, Illinois,
D« i>. site rci tiveil. Ilschangc bought uudß -Maua

every lacllUy fur the traueactloa of all bustne-* per*
tnlninc Mbanking. n»y3 rtviy

Ulisrclltnuotis. fUtstdlcmtcma.
TTEAD QUARTERS DEPART-I 1 M£NT forReturning Deserters and Absentees
from the Array la ttie States of Ohio, Indians and 1111*sols.

OrdersNO. 13.
Indianapolis, MarchIS, 1363.

1. AH deserters and absentees from the Army Ineltlicrofthethrresutcaabove specified, are lieieby
noticedthatthey may deliver themselves up aircei-
b.ytothe Proclamation of the President,atany time
between thisdateand the Orst of April, subject to no
other punishmentthan the forfeiture of tbelrp.'v and
allowances during the time they clu- have been unseat:
apollsorLonlsvlile.Ky.; loose laOhio, at Co’ombosor Cincinnati ; those InIllinois, atChlcseo.Sprlugaeldor Cairo. Alter delivering themselves up. thev will
be properly cared for. and transportedto tt-clr'rej:!-
itcai» me from expense.

2 Ample arrangements will be perfected toranoce-heßdlDp allthoee who do not deliver themseiv--np bythat lime, and they will be dealt withinthemo-t rigor-ous manner providedby the law. None need Oatter
themselves that they willbe protectedby secret orsaa-tzatlons of armed men. Alt such efforts will provefutile.

S AH officers on dotyIn either of the above States
arresting desertersand absentees will report to timeHeadquarters, by letter,on Mondays and Thursdaysof
earli week, clvlng an account of wn-re tliey havebeen
and what they LaveaccompltstM -bice their last re'port. All olllcers whose reports s':ow a want of vlzl
lance and ofpractical result?. willbe rctanwslto theirregimen:? assoon as tbatfactb.-corner ma.JSK.4. It Is hoped that all newspapers mat have tfcc wel-
fare of the Government at neart, will unite in giving
this order as wide a circulation as possible- nod zivo it •
such editorial notice a* will encourage alllovalcitl
Zetland all civil officer* toaid In this work. Ifell the
deserters and absentees from the army can be re-
turned. there will bo verylittle dangerofs draft or
conscriptionbecoming necessary,

5. The Commandants ofthe Posts herein specified,at
which deserters and absentees may deliver themselves
up. will see that thosewhodoso areproperlycarei
for and returned to their respective regiment*, and
wIU report to these Headquarters on Mondays and
Thnrsdavs ofeach week Uie name, rank andregiment
ofa’l thus de’lverteg themselves up

By command of BtllG. SEN .HASCALL.£DfR. KERSTETTER,Capt. and A. A. G.
nih2l-t£74-llt ,

"PROPOSALS FOR OATS.—Of-
JL flee ofForage Department, U. S. A,,St. Lou!?,
y&tchur.vwa.

Sealed Proposals willbe recelvrd at tWi odes untJ
J2o'clock 11., Saturday.April 4.1563, for

300,000 Bushels of Oats,
To be delivered In St. Louts. Mo„at the various steam-
beat landings, railroad depots, and Government ware-houses 1, freeof dravage. at the rate of.v,noo bushel*

w«k. If required. Deliveries tocommence April
■ The Oats must be rtrft quality. In good well-sewed
sacks.32 pounds toUiebasUel.and subject to taspeo-
tlouand weightat the place of delivery.

Bids willnot hereceived forb’salhan 100,03)bushels.
Three thousand dollars(*3.000) currentmoney ma>l

be depositedwith each proposal for 100.000 hash>-lajsnd
In that proportionfor ft greater quantity, a? ft forfeit-ure.In case the party Calls tobond If the contract la
awarded him.

Checks willnot he received asdeposits.
Five thousand dollars IW.OOO) on each 100/00 bnshela

eontrsclert torwlttbo withheldfrom flrat deliveries,as
additional security fur thefulfillment of thecontract.

Biddersin usinz fractious ofa cent should take deci-
mal parts.Tlddere must be present when the bids are opened.

Bids mu?r be lndorspd**Proposals for Oats."
Theright Is reserved toreject any orall thebids.

E. D. CHAPMAN",
mh£3-b761-7t Captain and A.Q. At.

?iD i v/ V 7 • V/ vy Vy Scaled Proposal* willbe re-
ceivedby the undersigned, up to 2 o'clock P. M.. April
Sd. H2t forany part of One Hundred Thousand Dol-
Um of six per cent.Coupon Bonds of Cook County,
Illinois. Issued inpursuanceofan act of the GeneralAssemblv of the State of Illinois, andpavaWc inthe
CHy of Now York in ten years trout the first day of
April, IS€S interest payable semi annually.

At the time above mentioned ( kprll id, 1863.at i
o'clock P. M ) the bids win bo opened at the Super-
visor's Room In thoCourt House inChicaco.Theright toreject any or all bid-*, or any portion of
any bids. U reserved. Those making proposals willplease state the sizeof theBonds yrefund bvHmm.

PAUL CORNELL.M.C NILES.
AARON GIBBS.

/* Special Com. Cook Co. Board of Supervisions.
mliSO b?.d at

TVfAGIC TIME OBSERVER.
J3i Tieperfection of mechanism—being a Hunting
and Open Face, orLndvV or Genlleinac's iVatcn com-
bined, with patent Self Winding Improvement. Tho
N.T. lixrsTß.vTKD Nrwa the leadingpictorialpaper
of the UnitedStates. In Its Issue of jaa. 10. ISfi?. page
I*7. volontanJvsavs: We havebeen shown a most
pleasingnovelty,of which the Hnjiußoßsos. of New
Turk are the sole Importers III*called the MAGICTIMli OBSERVER. audit Is a buntingand open-face
watch combined, one of the prettle>t. most convenient,
nnd decide Uv the best and cheapesttimepiece for gec-
tmlai.d reliable use ever ottered. It ua* within Hand
coMicctcd with Itsmachinery.It* own winding attach-
ment, rendering n key entirely unnecessary. The
cases ol this watch are composedof two metals the
outer of fme 16-carat gold and theluuer otto of solid
silver. It has the Improved ruby action lever move-
ment. at dis warrantedan accurate timepiece.'' Price,
superbly engraved,per case of half-dozen. iJOl.' Sam-
ple watches. In neat morocce boxes for those propos-
ing tobuy at who.c-aic.fo3. If sent bymail, the post-
age Is lf « cent* Address TIUBBAhD 8U0»., s-ole
Importers.®*& 87 Nassau,corner John-st„ New iorfc.

mh27-bf.!C-Ct


